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Bern Teacher  Vho Willed Ktr   Estate 

to an Orphan Asylum. 

1 have.ml i requ-st tocontri'mt.- 
,       ,.,,,..' „f   Mima    (treat   N«.rtl. 
Carolina  teachers  whom   I   have 
j,u.,„   ,   i.,i    |« id cation   in   the 
educational edition of your  paper 
to be issued on the 13th, inst.    In 
the attempt to  comply with your 

request,   fa ill   »' i •• «j ■» P"»»- 
ble,   present   your   readers, 
perhaps nukon*" iota 
one, who if judgad by her true a 
high apprehension of tue  retpoii* 
■ibUity of a teacher,   her   Mibful 
aud  diligent   disch.rce  of   IU«.i 

responsibilities «f» i«cn""">  '"■' 
long aud   »rdoous service M  an 

educator   and    her   «"*•* 
success  in lapwing   those WHO 

came under her influence   with a 

p-.-i.t apr-reeuHU1'   »t i"e  Vl,lu« 
ef moral aud i .tclcc'u.!   culm . 
would, in ink he deemed wcrtbya 

pl.ee by iii,-  - -• -i     ■ '■ 
OOClipy ihe in wl ex.i led   ;- 
iii t.it-    PaUtrj-oil    "I   v" ■"' 

Una'a truest   and   wi.nhn ■'   *• •■ 
and daughtei ■ 

About sixty-live y i *B»X>». ■" 

be exact   183-*,   M •--   *■'•   "    A 

Jimee,   theu    «   young   lady   ol 
eighteen or twenty years, opeued ■■■ 
primary aohooi P'  '•• "' 
of   (be  residence -•'   Mi-s   V  n > 
Evan* ol t»l» --«>1   »" nun 5   '" 
g, i il ..hi town of Gitei vil.e.     '•'■< 
selio.d  soon outgrea tue eapecli) 
of that room md wu» reuoved   t- 
the old Masonic Lodge, tbei.ee  on 
to the Qteei ville At* i my, wbw 
hall* hud b»*en   honored   by   tin 
presence-   aurl   services   of   sncl 
t^ic'i- r* as    K .i' i wo   I-    1- >Vij ■' i 
H^nry    Dtuim ck,   Judge   1"   •' 
Warren, Dr. C. J. O'Hag-iu, Davfc 
B. Wallace,   Mr.   Jau.es   »lun . 

and others. 
For mon   than a   q laitei of   a 

century thia- printer; •ciinol was 
a.., .,   .: lual.  II     m '■     Mai     toWi • 
aitractii g bj its • ■ earned repii 
ratio . u large i« '"uage lr..n 
I> • ami the Miljoiuiug con nil », 
aud few wen the boys aud gil.- 
HI ih .' M-ctoii au • pel. "I wh i d i 
„.. -'-...■■ It* advantage*. 1" •«> 
MI.<- ly held i i Its original basi*. 
never irawsTessiog l« "- eurrlcn- 
lam, the elementary brinches ■■' 
Kugii-h—these were taiij'it, b >«• 

ever.     '■".!'!     a     i "'•''     :" '' 
thoronghnees     nen r      excei e< 
elsewhere, 

Mi>s .1 i.   •   •>•■- a  I' ly ":   ri'" 
jntellie.ei.ee.    Her ruitd bad b ei 
developed and eu'.iivs ed by Btud) 
ar.d    by careful    aud    judicious 
readier; «bu hud    »  geuins   f i 
teaching :i"<t was i v-1 si   •'   u •■• 
a life «" -:   ''« k "■' ''" ' '" ' x'    ' 
ami KUSIAIII    <   me   nnuos i- 
pni>iis. an ::..,-•.'•-   in '•"',,   ":'; 

■lid pi'Sbessed i" I«I ■ 'nine i: •!•--• ••■ 
an aptitude f"i impirti ciuMrnc 
tion; She was  Iti iio i ;iiiy   ij> ■ HI 

aticin all "ii'i.:s, .«,.d proverb ill) 
prompt; and besl  of all,   scorned 
any refuge hat might nerve as   an 
exens- for an evasion ol   duty.     I' 
foll..« s from  the above,   that   Hit 
disci line in her school must   li iv. 
beeu nearly perfect.   She won   bj 
her aemle and sympathetic   benr- 
ing towards    her    pupils    thMi 
eoutidence and esteem,   and   yei 
with  her  uniform    conscientious 
aess, she   was  inexorable iu   the 
maintenance of   discipline;     hci 
rules were to be  obeyed.    Upon 
the table at which MI- sat laid the 
insignia of authority—the   dread 
instrument    of    retribution—the 
Studious and obedieut   regarding 
it with a humorous complacency, 
while   te   the    disobedient    and 
delinquent,   it     w»s    an    object 
ofteiror.   There are two venerable 
and most estimable   ladies   living 
today iu the good  city of Raleigh, 
.iiit-oi  whom  can   testif)    lo   the 
truth of the above statement;   the 
other, if oot from personal experi 
ence, cau, as an eye witness confirm 

tbe testimony. 
I recail quite a number of h?r 

boys, who have riseu tedistinctiou 
iu life, a few to eminence, and 
scoies of her girls who have graced 
the most polished circles of society 
from whose homes sons and 
daughters have gone forth, who 
are todiy the benefactors and 
ornaments of the ftommuuities iu 
which they live.   It was she   who 

gnided their youthful feet iu the 
paths of vi. tue aud learning, ano 
it is thron.h ihesa, that th. 
giacious influence of be! life i- 
going nut a i ., i in i ver wideniu 
carries. 

In the course of he. u-efnl csre- 
she accumulated quit* a nice lift' 
estate wbichdying, chebfqiica'he' 
to one of tbe orphan a"\lun,s i 
the state, an act Mnkiimly > 
accordance with her ii>>W* a' 
generous nature.     T. 0   1>A   is. 

Wilson, N. a, Aug. 10. 
[The above was tikeu from tbe 

recent educational edition of thi 
Raleigh News aud ObeerveV. I 
will be read by the people ol 
Greenville with much intereal, 
especially the many who wer- 
pupils of Miss Bailie Ann JONT 

aud love her memory. — Editor ] 

I VEmTiBLE WONDERLAMD OF ASTOUNDINff ATTR CTIOHS 

e. T. MUNFORUS 
Gigantic 

nsational Marvel Sale. 

'y^iWf/PT fflwniiwnwMi "*WWKBH!B5KE5 wawnSB 

Ru>t and Shedding. 

\V ishingt.ir.   Ancaet   15.—The 
weekly ernp renort of the Weethei 
Huieau -ti>-: 

•As in   !,, previous  w« l>.   Ibe 
least favorable repoits respeeting 
.■■ti.iii me rwe vwl Iriiiii the   '• •'• 

n <lisi ri.'ts w!n-re ihe pievab pit 
• n-t   slid   si,, iKlii ;■.   ••««HI ii in s. 
iiing the |MS   «• ■ i. H lerge pin 

I ihecenlral and   sa>teru porlioi.i 
i i be cot I on bell Las received fiou. 
• ii to six inches of   tain,   widen 

, - proved icjinii us   In in rthe i 
Alabama and in p.-tioiis r.l    Ml-- 
Sl'Bippi,     I."lll»l:iia    hud      l.-xc, 
c.'Inn Inis ini|'iov.-d, bill in  nil <i 
portions nf these *lat<*   the   t'-'i 
lasdetrrii ruled     < > .lahoms   and 

1  disn   'IVrritoiies,   Kansas   aud 
M is>ouri   • niton     IIHS     i"" i in  > 
inpruvtd,   although   l.cal    oum* 
nli'.Mts of shedding, rns*, ar.d ii. 
sects are nciivt.1 fr.ui   *»rkansn>.. 

"Too   much     lain  and    lack    U 
■ in -litut- hate r un et! unfnvoi  bii 
to tobacco iu Ma'ylaud,   Virgini.. 

i uckj. cl-i v. here this en p lies 
mlvnuc d suti-fuftory." 

Friday Night. 

The Imperial Entertainment t>. 
: 11< is t«appear '■• Masonic ienr,.> 
ipcra   house   Friday   ni lit.     •* 
just closed i ino-t siinis-l.il BUU1- 
i.er s.i.s.o: al Wrjgblsville   beach 
where ilu.ii.i.i.d-.   of   people   wit- 
:I..--M1 the splendid perlorinaoces. 
i"i e Hie motion pictuiesarc north 
-ecioK und shoul I not '■ ■   i -    i 

Txclamations of Surprise, Delight and Satisfaction and Lauditory 
of ihe Bargain Ottered Were Ex-pressed on all Sides by the Thousands 
who  Have Attended the Preceding Days of This SALE 

T WAIT A MINUTE! 

fill be a Red Letter Day 
The Merchantile Magnet will again draw the Crowd when Bargains are Best and Biggest. Come early for 

the Work of a Million Hands will melt away beforethe Power of the low PRICES like the dew berore the Mid- 

day Sun. 
Anything >'ou ,,u>' is il 15:ll'e-rain- ^',e WreckHP of Values is complete. It will Pay You to make Your Purchase 

w nt and future needs.   Judge our Sincerity by the Prices Quoted Below. for both pre 

A Hijj line of inutliiu:   >" '•' l
|" 

eluded in thojtrsut cut price «al*-. 
I.,..i•.   yds.   ffixxl    5 -1' ■      ".' ' 

big must g«> In til"'5* ■    ■  ■ 
'. l-iriro siw uioc;b ft   Ittlgi ii ' 

fc'-"l 
" lar; 

ing at 
5,000 vds, r« Hamburg sp. 

,• this price, thissa •■ 
r 5c Ch 

w at 

Clill 
Ic 

3! 

Hurts Fodder But Make. H»y. 

It is the happy man   who lo->l ■ 
a' the bright side of things. A* 
tanner was toKed if tin- rai'i »"» 
iot ruiuiug wueh i ■;'••:. •■Vi-." 

• replied, "but il '• • mnking Imj 
:!•..»• ns fast as yon ever »HW ,'." 

S . i   i-, not si. bad i.fter all. 

To Whom it May Conctrn. 

This is to certify 'h i' I uinpired 
he game of ba'I between A.yden 
tud Ormondsville, August 8rd, 

■md tlnit there was an under land- 
ing before the game, between boih 
ciptaitiH—McKiuuie and Tnruage 
respectively—and myself, that onl.\ 
seven innings were to he played. 

Willis Dixon. 

MiM Lillie Carmcr  Dead. 

Miss Lillie Canner, daughter ol 
Mri. J. B. H. Carmer, died at 
Wasbingrou Tuesdey. She was 
well kuowu in Greenville, where 
she frequently visited some years 
*K<>, and had B number of friends 
here. 

9c 

12c 

14c 

valu 
;;,i«iu yds regula 

Homespuu must 
a,tK»)yds Beat ?c Apron cheH 

gingham while it lasts 
Special value and cul pries in 

In wns 
A nice 30c Uml rollaoulv,    83c 
,i. Clark's Cotton In this sale 2c 
Furniture must  go, all  pric •.> 

cut '"'' i!>is '-;l1"- 
Wash Fabrics. 

Words lack force to express the 
:   ,,.;■. oof those clearance 

I    "■■■■ - 
;,..; i ;, n.-us: s'lle price 

[tic] i   .ii .-ns, worth -;'<• 
-1  ■ i" ice 

I ;., ui( 0 ni ties, values up 
tn :.'"•: sine price 

-.■■,•  --:i-l> Chiffons—Wore 
considered oxcellenl vul 
ii,.  at tioc; sale price ■'''' 

Silk and Velvets. 
A Hurry in silk.-. Hint will   prove 

nn interesting topic. 
Black  yard   wide  tafeta 

worth 1.2S now "•'•'•■ 
Japanese   silk, all  colors 

worth line, at 
•2-2 inch velvet, a 1 shades, 

worth 60c 
19 in. silk velve, worth 1.00 

Corsets. 
Easy, graceful  and   form 

fitting Corsets, i" all the cel- 
ebrated  makes, in   military 
and straight front, including 
the celebrated R & G & C B   l!'c 

Other Beauties He 

All the new toes are repre- 
sented in the line of Ladies 
oxfords and slippers we 
a'e showing at 73c to 88c 

8c 

19c 

89c 
69c 

Handkerchiefs. 
100 dozen ladies' hemstiched 

handkerchiefs, regular l«c 
sellers: sab' price 

100 dozen men's bordered 
hemsticlu i handkerchiefs 
sales price, pnch 

100 doz men's handkerchiefs 
same as . bovc only liner 

I,Soil extra tine grade white 
mid colored bord 'ed men's 
handkerchiefs, regular 10c 
and "<lc valuer; on sale 
specially ai 

1,0 ii pure linen wiii!" hand 
kerchiefs, ne itly hemstich- 
ed regular 25c grade tor 

Linens, Linens 

.".ii in. lileached Table Dam 
ask regular Sue value, sale 
price 

T:.' in. White Satin Damask— 
would   sell   regularly   tor 
75c, price 

"2 in. lileached  Satin   Dam- 
ask    a regular 1,00 to 1.50 
quality; sale price 

Extra  urge  sza   Napkins, 
worth   tl.AO   a   doz;   sale 
price 

Extra   large   25x52 Turkish 
Hath Towels, sale price 

Linen Crush, rig. 15quality: 
sale price 
Pull else White Crochet Bed 

Spreads,   real    Marseilles 
patterns *i 26 value for 

200 pairs of Bleached Towels 
teg. H)c value; sale price 

Men's Hats 
5011 Men's and Boys' Hats in 

desirable shapes, worth up 
to $1.00. at 

500 Men's tine felt Hats, in- 
cluding values ranging 
from #2,12.50 and *3 at tho 
exceeding low price of 

10 dez. Men's Hats in Coluin 
bia  and   Denver   shapes, 
come in  black and nutria 
price 81.50 

All the newest spi ing shapes 
as well as staple styles in 
Hats that are sold every- 
where for 18.65. marvelous 
sale price $2.45 

Staple Department 

2,000 yards 12c Lonsdale 
1,900 yards Hope Bleach 
I.IKUI  yards Red Seal A K C 

Toil de Niiim 
Apr.in  Checks,  extra value, 

worth 7c 
Best Calico American Indigo 

Carmine Bed, all 

IN- 

2.1c 

IS- 

08c 

8f<c 

10c 

89c 

4c 

lie 

8c 

21c 

ISc 

59c 

l|s 

39c 

99c 

Dress Goods 
Crape and Voile Mouseline, 

complete assortment 
English Coverts and Damask 

suitings 
All wool Tricot Planel, regu- 

lar 85c value 
Novelty Suitings and Paucy 

Mixtures, Voiles and 
Crashes, late Spring style 
desirable shades 

Black- Cheviot Zibeline, 58 in. 
wide worth is I (I" a yard. 
salo price, yard 

Tho tines' imported English 
Poplins, Mohairs, Sicilians 
Mohair Serges and silk- 
warp Henriettas, values up 
to $1.50, sale price 

Men's Pants 
Men's latest Style ('assiineiv 

and Fancy worsted Pants 
in all shades and pretty 
stripes, all sizes, reg. price 
f2: all go on this sale at    «"1 49 

Pine Pancy and Plain Wors- 
ted Pants that regularly 
sold for $3.50 and § I; sale 
price $2 69 

Fine Pants that always sell 
for #5 W aud 16.00, stripe, 
cheviots k fancy worsteds 
all go in this salo at only $3.98 

Men's Pants "f cassimero, in 
desirable patterns, regular 
11.75 sellers; sale price    $1.19 

Boys' Knee Pants 

Ladies Shoes and Oxfords 
Ove 2,000 pairs of very 

linust of this seasons goods, 
hand sowed lace or button, 
all weights of solo. French 
kid. patent lether Russia calf 
oct. They are fare the best 
of any shoe brought t,i this 
market, and they come in ail 
sizes and widths, worth from 
$1.26 to «>4 on. Gome and 
pick them out from $1.98 
down to 50c 

Ladies line vlcl kid shoos, 
button ami lace, Parris toe 
and patent tip wort, 12 59    $1.48 

5ofJ prs. of Ladies Oxfords, 
in all popular leathers, also 
white canvas, worth up lo 
81.20; sale price 98c to $1.10 

Hose, Hose, Hose 
Ladies fast black seamless 

hose, regu ar price 12c. now    9c 
A fine Maco cot ion fast 

black hose reg. price 2"c. now 15c 
Ladies' line plain and lace 

styles black hose, worth 85c 
now 21c 

ladies beautiful fancy 
hose, worth Tide, choice, pair 88c 

Children's fast black rib- 
bed hose, reg  price 15c, at      9c 

Children's fast black fine 
hose, regular price 20c, at      12c 

Children's finest French 
ribbed hose, regular price 
25c, at 19c 

Men's good fast black 
socks, regular made, regu- 
lar price 15c at 7c 

Men's good fast b'ack lace 
and plain socks, reg. price 
32c at 18o 

Boys' Suits 
Boys' two piece suits, 

single and double-breasted 
jackets — positively worth 
$1.50 during this sale only     73e 

The novelty in styles is ar- 300 pair of Boys' Knee Pants 
worth up to 85c; sale price   9c !st'c and elegant-garments 

.     .,.      ,,r      TT that were always sold at $6, 
500 pair of Boys Knee Panto all g0 in this sa|e at             l^jg 

reg. 75c sellers; sale prise 38c $;{ 29—Thirty distinct ef- 
A consolidation of several fects in Boys'Ultra Fashion- 

lines of Boys' Long Pants, able Knee Pants Suits, in 
value $1 and $1.25: cousoli- all tho swellost of novelties 
dation sale price only, pair 83c and staple styles, sale priee $1 .*9 

Reduced Rales for Home Coming   Robt- 

toniins. 

The Atlantic Coast Line an- 
nounces thai tickets for the Hone 
Coming Week for Bobesonians, 
Bed Springs, N. C , will be eold at 
one first class fare plus twenty-five 

cents 
Tickets will be sold August 18th 

19th and 20th and for trims 
«cheduled to Bed BpriDgs before 
noon of August 21st, limited te 
September first for leturu. Ex- 
teuniou of the final limit to Sep- 
tember 30th may be obtained by 
depositing the ticket with the 
Agent Be<l Springs between August 
21st and September 1st, and pay- 
ment of fee of fifty cents. 

For further iuforrration commu- 
nicate with, W. J. Craig, 

General Passeger Agent, 
WilmiDgton, N. C 

THE AMERICAN SALVAGE CO., Must sell C. T. MUNFORD'S 
Entire Stock 

Pub an End lo It All. 

A grievous wail oftimes conies 
as a result of unbearable pain Irom 
over taxed organs. Dizziness, 
Backache,   Liver   complaint   and 

The Death Penalty. 
A little tl ing sometimes results 

in death. Thus a mere scratch, 
insignificant cuts or pnny boils 
have paid the death penalty. It 
is wise to have Bucklen'a   Arnica 

constipation. But thanks to Dr. \QH\VHever handy. It's the best 
King's New Lite Pills they pnt au jga|v«. on earth and will prevent fa- 
end t" it all. They are gentle hut! ta|„y wheD B„ms, sores, ulcers 
thorough. Try them. Only 2.ric. j an(1 pyles tbreateo. Only 26c at 
Guaranteed by Jno.   L.   Wooten, j j  L  Wooten's Drug  Store. 
Druggist.   
  i The salve that heals without a scar 

Never in the way.no tiouble ro is DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, 
carry, easy to take, pleasar.t and ' No reinedv effects such sneedy re- 
never failing in results are De- lief. It draws out luflamation, 
Witt's Little Karly Bisers. These soothes, cools and heals all cuts, 
famous little pills are a certain I burns and bruises. A sure cure 
guaranteeagainstheadache,bilious-j for Piles and skin diseases. De- 
uess. torpid livei and all of the ills; Will's iithe only genuine Witch 
resulting from constipation. Tbey | Harel Salve. Be ware of counter- 
ionic and strengthen the liver, j teits, Ihey are daugerous. Sold by 
Sdd by Juhn L. Wooten, druggist.1 John L. Wooten, druggist. 

Suicide  Prevented. 

A startling announcement that a 
preventive of suicide had been 
discovered will interest many. 
A run down system, or desponden- 
cy invariably precede suicide  and 

End of Bltler Fisht. 

"Two physicians had a long and 
stubborn fight with an abeess on 
my right lung'' writesj. F. Hughes 
ol Du Pont, Ga. ''and gave me up. 
Everybody thought ray   time   had 

something has been found that come. As a last resort I tried Dr. 
will prevent thai .condition whioh ■ King's New Discovery for Con- 
makes suie.ide likely. At the first sumption. The benf fi' I received 
thought ol self destrmction takei was striking aud I wasou my leet 
Electric Bitleis. It being a great! ie a few days. Now I've entirely 
tonic and nervine will ^strengthen: regained my health." It conquers 
the nerves and build up the system.! all coughs, colds, and throat and 
It's also a great stomach, liver and lung troubles Guaranteed by 
kidney regulator. Only 60c. Sat- Jno. L. Wooten, druggist. Price 
isfection guaranteed by   Jno.   L. ] 50c, and $100.    Trial liottles free. 
vvooten, Drugfcist   
 Tbe residence   of  Mrs.   Emma 

For Sale—Several nice brass i Cox, corner Washington and Third 
lamps suitable for dining room or. streets, was quarantined today, 
auditorium, by theOarolina club, oue of her children having dlph- 
8ee H. A. White. therla. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
fc J, WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. Twice-a-Wetk—Tuesday and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 
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LOSES A LEG 

W. C. Move Meets a Terrible Accident. 

Between 10 and ll o'clock thie 
morning Wiley C. Moye, who 
works at the manufactory of tbe 
Buildin.' & Lumber Co., and is 
also one of the stockholders in the 
company, met with au acc'der.t 
that m;i ins him for life. He was 
in Ine act of posing by a planing 
machine that was in niniio.. and 
stepping too near a shaft tho left 
leg nl his pants was caught by a 
set sere*. Th« rapid motion of 
the shaft drew his leg around it 
and before the machine could be 
stopped his leg from the ankle 
nearly to the kuee was horribly 
mingled, the bones being broken 
iuto fragment* uud the llesh torn 
to shreds. 

Mr. M«je was taken to the ottoe 
of the factory   aud   medical   aid 
Bummoued as quickly as  pjssible, 
an examination showing th it   am 
potation would b» necessary. 

The accident was a terrible one 
and much sympathy is expressed 
f..r Mr. Moye. He is au ioduslri- 
oils young man and ttie misfortune 
comes upon him just as he ml <n 
t'"1 prime of life.—Daily Reflector 
I7tii.         

ACCIDENT PROVES FATAL 

EXCURSION TRAIN PLUNGES 
THROUGH DRAWBIDGE. 

• 

Engineer Failed to Stop Train and Pas- 
sengers Were Hurled to Death. 

Between 50 and 100 Killed and Large Number Injured—Many Green 
ville People Among the Victims. 

W  C. Moye Dies From Accident. 

Wiley ('. Moye, the young uiau 
whose leg 'vas so terriiiiv mangled 
in the incident with which he met 
at tlie plant ol tho Building A 
Lumber Co.. Thur day morning, 
never revived from the shoe's and 
los- of blood, but died al Ti o'clock 
ihat afternoon. The death under 
■neb cireiiuisiaiices of a young man 
so lull of pioini-i'is exlreitn Iv sad. 
The funeral took place this ifter- 
noon at 5 o'clock nt the Nobles 
place —D.lly Befleetor is h. 

ol 

A Dozen   Crushed. 

Allentowo, Pa.., lt>.—Amiss 
limenione, weighing thousands 
runs, slin iroui iliesidiioi iheqiuu- 
r\ of mill .X. of ibe Lebigh P..rl 
land eenienl company nl Urim-od 
at noon today j OS' lire minutes lie 
fore time io quit work. Twenty- 
seven men work in the quart; 
which is a thousand leet long, 150 
feet across and oue hundred feel 
de so. The heavy rains of the past 
two days had softened tiie earth 
and caused the slide ol rock. Only 
u'.ne of tlie uieu got away safely, 
four of * horn escaped by running 
upu muss of rock on the oppo-ile 
side of the quarry The remaining 
eighteen were huddled in H sp'iiv 
ten feel square, ami t welve of them 
were killed, ane six injured; Two 
of toe Intte. may die. 

The Robber Lacked   Nerve. 

Wiuston-Saleui, X. I!., Aug. 17 
—News was received heie mis 
afternoon ol :: hold attempt « Inch 
was made last night to hulu up 
and lob Mr. 'Inner, the licket 
agent ami telegraph operator at 
Starkey's Station on the  Boanoke 

Burly this afternoon THI: KB- 

KUCCTOK received a telegram from 
Norfolk that the excursion train 
that left Kinsion this morning 
for Norfolk had been wrecked at 
"-nice, a I il tie station between 
Suffolk and Nor'olk. Tbe only 
particulars given in the telegram 
WHS thai the train run into an 
open draw of the bridge ami that 
mmy of Ihe passengers were killed 
and injured. Bruce being a small 
station definite particulars could 
not he had. 

The excursion was for colored 
people and many from Greenville 
went on it. When news of the 
wreck was bulletined t here w:<s 
much excitement among the people 
here. The excursion was inn by 
W. K. Jolley, a white man '.ere, 
and three other whitt" persons 
went along to insist lit in in manag- 
ing It. 

During the afternoon se.erni 
telegrams came ficin ci.hu ed pro- 
pie in the wreck to their friends 
or i"' latives letting them know ihoy 
were sale, lull  none of   these   n.es* 
sages gave any fur'her information 
iii.in luiil already been received 

All the alierno >n ibe telegraph 
. !li.-e was crowded bv perao is try- 
ing to get iuforniaiinu about the 
wrick, and THE KEFLECTOK tele- 
phone rang constantly for news, 
Nt. much can hn given .it ihis 
writlug more Ihan thai several 
were killed mid injiiin!. bur their 
names are not yet known. 

following were from Greenville:* 
Walter Forbes, a young while 

boy. 
Nelson Peebles, colored. 
Doc Hemby, colored. 
Mary Jones, colored. 
John Marahle, Colored. 
Advices were sent for the bod es 

nf these to tie sent to Greenville ley 
first train. 

\> K. Jolley, white, manager of 
ihe excursion was reported missing 
and believed to be drowned. Heber 
Forbes, 'he other white uiau who 
went to assist biro, was repotted 
in a hospital, injured but doiog 
well. 

It was expected th it tod ly would 
bring more definite infornmrlon of 
I ne extent oflheili a I-'    and   es 
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Mary Purvis. 
Ceb , McBae. 
Sidney Thomas. 
Ji.ek Atkinson. 
The following names of   Injured 

Kepoim today from Hchcr 
K..rbcs, irnii is in .i hospital, gsy 
he in gellingal'Mig well and is mil 
of danger. His brother, Ed 
Corbet, went to Norfolk Friday to 
    after him. 

A later telegram from iMr. Shel- 
buinsays that the body of Mr. 
Jollej will reacb Gieenvii e about 
8 o'clock this evening. It is com- 
ing ou a special train and will be 
ca lied to his lute residence on thi 
comer ot Pitt and Fourth streets. 
The funeral will take pi ice Sunday 
rooming. 

flu- body nf Walter Forbes, who 
i-. ;i son of Noah Forbes, will ar- 
rive ou the regular evening train. 
His funeral will also take place 
Sunday,   The bodies of three moie 
colon''1 people Will be   hlougl t   li 
this  evening. 

The  raising   of the    ears   ■«•< 
ihe  i iv- i    has   bi •■ 
hands of -i   v leiki'L 

are   also  given:    Heber    For be-, lengiue  fiom 
white, who is in Sarah Leigh  In -•   Pi" 1 '" 'hi 
pital slightly injured, Kl-ira company ft Norfo'l and tbe com. 

Harrington, Wm. Harris, Alfred |p»"y i*eg»n w"rK •*»*■ morning 
Hr.ixion, all slightly injured; Mini-1 The i it<ei   of    bodies   ahead] 
sou M.uable, leg broke.i; Ida    M 

LATBB—It    was     ieiin-'d    jll«t 
before going to press that ihf draw 
to ,he bridge was opened for a tug 
to pasr, and the engine and oue 
coach of the train plunged iuto 
the iivr before the euglue could 
apply brake). Btuceis about 9 
miles from Norfolk. 

The wreck illao caused much ex 
citeinen' in Norfolk, as people 
there being under the impression 
that it was a while exclusion. Sev- 
eral lelecranis were received here 
asking if certain persons had gone 
on the excursion.—Dally Befleetor 
17th. 

They were anxious moments to 
ihecro'. d that waited arou.nl the 
te egiapb office Thursday eveuibg 
and until well into the night to 
git lurllier inf irniat io i from the 
wrecked exauraiou tialu at Brnoe, 
Va.,   told   about in   Thursday's 

tin- name to h md its 
h'CrenM'd      W hen ' Iu 
into 'I pen lira •.   '•■ 
i UUIling .: I a speed 
miles, t  i- eujlliner 
the rule io stop bn» train   at   sueii 
bridges.    Both the  engineer   nun 
lireuian saw the op n draw to•■ I io 
to stop ih-irain     Airbrakes were 
applied but do not work, tbe   en- 
gineer and fireman jumped ; i ■;. •■ 
themselves, an'1   ihe   engine   aiidjti 
two toiches   filled   with   huiui-i- 
beings plunged tin- ugh tbe open- 
ing into the liver. 

The work of  rescuing  begun as 
eiuly as possible  after  the  wreck 11 
and duiiiig Tl.ui.-day nf ci noon ;•     , 
I u>t as bodies were brought ou! iii 
dead   were taken to undertaking 
e-:ablis|iineuts in   PortaraOUth ::n 
the ii jmed miiosiii' iis in Norfolk 

K.ie, i<>i Doggetr. Lizzie Edward-, 
Addle   Telfalr,   Bailie    Knigln, 
Stewart Gray, VI i   i   (lay. 

The bodies of Walter For'iei and 
s e of the colored   people   will 
reach Gieenvilb-ou this  eveniug's 
passenger train, and the excursion 
tiatn wi.h those whe escaped I'r m 
the  week    will   come   about 
o'clock tonigfd. 

I li- was the w.-i-l wreck thai 
11- \ roc uri-'d nil th- Atlail'lc 
(' ">-•  i.i.i.-, — Iluilj  lUlleutoi  IS 

wor 
>f 

reeov.Ted Irom the wreck is In- 
tween 10 aud60 md more will be 
found when ibe car- aie r i-d. 
ilanj liny never be fund, at 
some have doubtlesi been washed 
nil and away from Ihe cars, li i- 
not likelj ou ihis account thai ifai 
full extent of the a*f«'l disastd 

[will ever be known,— Daily l!- 
]! | fieetoi. -Daily Befleetor 19th. 

MAIL CAR.RIEK ARKF-STED. 

Tne regular p'tssengeru in thai 

inaclie Gieenvilie Fiblsy evei leg 

hrouglil the Indie.- of seven of the 

excursion   wreck.    .'.   number   il 
ibe   :ir. ivois al-'- came iu  on   I   i- 
r'rn ■     I", II . fih« dead  b  ■■ n; d 

Greenville ai d wi re 
Hemby, J- hn V..mlile, Mar' 
nd Nelton I'.ei-i.s. The 
ihtee b'di.s were lor points 
ef Greeiii Hie The 'H'IU •■! 

F.-ih •«. Ibe .' on • -.:  white 
i' ^.~ also  • xpi ("ted    nn   >'■■:: 
hut did not   uome.    i: u ul:e 
people were al Hie d< i< t   waiting 
to ineet 111.' I oili. -   HI.II  s|irvi\ 

Chaigcd With Sanding Imptoper   L.lie. 
Through Ma.I. 

Uiiiti tl S'ates r m-ruisvioi. i   L 
A Sugg l.ad his  liist  uase befvie 
hi in tula  .   The   defendant  was 
"v W,   Hcnrborougb,  H rural  free 
deliver) mail  carrier,  from   Kins- 

in,and   the ehaige Rgaiost him 
Dock   >is the seniling of an  iropropei 

■'  r in Ibe mail. The case against 
aiborougb   was  worked   up   bj 
-pecior   Puck,  of the  postcffioe 

Wnl- .b'partinent, and he  wss arrested 
bi-i,   »V dm day night by Deputy Mar- 
in, I    -i..ll vVardaiid hrouglil to Green- 
\t  ,.<   '■   '■■this   morning   for  a  hearing 

ni|i |i 

The ezcuisii n   tiain   •> ifh   ii 
The list of dead and   injured thai  bulk of auiviv r»   •■■■...    iu ab..i 
has bceii  furnished  does not   near 
tell'tie  tale ot  tbe disaster.     I' i 

I impossible to even identify all »' >i 
aie brought to the surface, while 
there are many others who-, i bodier 
lie at ihe  bottom d   ihe river iu 

l-_':!ll i- . r.. :    : ii ie 

oilier In ■■ < r.-v iln r I me depot. 
Many of tin- Injured who were not 
burl too bad to travel were on 
beard. The scenes around both 
these   train-    auie    pathetic,   Ihe 

such a mangled condition that even grief over   I ho dead and  injured 
after   lining up thej en   never i".-  b in. beyo id i-:i i.ii ... 

& Southern division of Ihe Norfolk j BBPIFOrOB, and in which a  tiiiin- 
& Western railroad.     1'iie tiUemp' 
was  only      iiiteiliiplcl     by    Ibe 
uwnt suing of a colored man al tbe 
proper lime. 

Mr. Tomer was busy working 
with bis telegraph Instrument when 
ne «.is inierrupted by a big  black 

her of Greenville people were 
involved. Those haying friends 
or kindied in the wreck were 
anxious to learn of their safety, 
and to enable them to get as nine': 
information as could be had the 
iclcgiaph offioe was   kept open   al 

recognized. Many who have! ■•: 
their lives Iu the wreck will li'i 
unknown graves owing lo this llll- 
posibility to recognise Ibein. 

Tlie si eels    iidj.crnl :■>   Scull's 
uudeitakiug eslabluihiusut i>. 
Portsuiou'b where bodies W.-re 
taken for identification, are a ium>s 
of bumaulty, mostly uegroet who 
arc there searching among the 
dead for friends or relative* T » 
frequeut walls of grief thai rend 
the air Icll when such have been 
found.    The scenes are pinble. 

The siirvivoi   as  g nun* ■■ 
le-es|:d  In issiiii-..!    ■;.!!   Iheni. 

g ive li»i TOU me iiec..--i Is of thill 

. , • ■ : hue, s i-.   ibe   a ■ ! il     \. recK 
It i^ luarvi'loiis how :. t nuilier * ie' 
were saved came out ■ f iheili-asici 
alive.     Today lot line-i:   has   heel 
islked uu the si re> - but i •■ 
wreck, groups of peopl • gathering 
arcu d wherever the? could lid 
a smviror talking about it. 

More bodies of victims   are   ex- 
pected     on    Ibis   evening's   iraill, 
also other survivors who remained 

Commissioner Sugg.    At- 
. \ Bnniei Wooten, of Kinstoo, 

roc iilohi.  as counsel   for Scar* 
ai .ii ..inI i.sked  lor a conlinu- 

ice nl ihei-.-i- until the 28th, -is 
'.-• delendani nail not had tlmetn 

gel his witnesses.   Tie case   was 
continued as requested, the defend- 
ant being n quiied to give a justi 
fled lend lor $250.—Daily Reflet- 
tar is h. 

uegro, who walked up behind him I niuht an hour later than  usual, 
and said, "I guess you havcpleuty.     As details of the wreck cune  iu 
of money."    Turning arouud   (heI the horror  and  magnitude Of   the 
agent was confronted by ihe man, 
who hud a pistol pointed at bis 
bead. The visitor demanded the 
agent's watch, and while Mr. 
Tinner WHS moving lo get it the 
noise awakened a coloied man 
waitiug tor a train and who had 
falleu asleep in the corner ot the 
stall-in. The robber turned, and 
seeing tbe other man, made a 
break for the door aud disap- 
peared. 

disaster increased. Barry report- 
staled that the engine and oue car 
hail gone overboard into the river, 
» bile later the number increased 
io three cars, and the list of 
casualties grew from 7 killed ai.d 
21 injured to 20 killed aud about 
BO injured, with tho belief that 
eveu more cars were submerged 
beneath tbe cars. 

It was   known  Thursday   night 
that among the identified dead tbe 

This   morning   several    bodies  behind to  andsi   iu id* fleatlon 
were taken into Portsmouth   that 0f tne dead. 
were found during the nlgbl   nu-l Alter    THR   REPLECTOK   was 
Ihebearcb is still io progress wheu published     Friday     informal ion 
Ibe  last   intoiuiation   cams   Irom mmt   |Ua|  tI0     „„„,.   i,,dies   of 
Norfolk.     It isb-lii veil   Ihsl    'I"' Uieenville people had been idoi.li- 
listofdeid  Will   reach  ."ill   Ol 00, fied, Shoriy   Haloes  anil    Arthur 
-rliil- some fear it may  go 11 loo Woolen.   Today a telegram  came [they were brooding on soft sweei 
by ihe time    the  worsl   beoomee from B. H. Sbelbinn,  win. went to smelling hay, the little chicks   are 
known, as very few who   weiein n,e scene of ihe   wreck   Friday, |not won   so   easily.    Thev   sidle 

Tobacco Stems Used in Puullry  Houses. 

A well-known poultry and pig- 
mi raiser of Northampton, Mass., 
i* combatting bild lice and ol h.-i 
vermin wiih tobacco stem', with 
Ihe aid of the birds' inielligem-- 
and prudence, II ■ believes he has 
I'oin-d a 'oliiii.ni ef the lice piub 
lein. if he ean ouly cet his chicks 
n-id 11 the smell ol lolmeco. The 
pigeons use 'he stems for i.s's. 
and preler Ibeui In the cleanest 
hay. They are much coarser thai- 
bay, and do not make so softs 
ne-t. bin the birds Bteni to rends 
that tbe tobacco odor keeps awai 
the troublesome lice, ami sacrlfiei 
softness to cleanliness,    The stems 
have   been   placed   in     Ihe   hens' 
uesi- also, and » bile Ihe old birds 
nestle down u-   eorofor'ab'y   as il 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 

Ihe two coaches escaped alive. |ha! the body of W. K. Jolley was 
rVreckeis were al work today in found this morning and would he 

the effort to raise the coaches lw* sent home as early as possible.   U 
the river, and when tins succeeds 
more bodies will be found. 

The difficulty in identifying is 
l he cause of so few names being 
furnished. 

in a menage IOTHEBBFIISOTOIB 

Ihis afternoon the names of Ihe 
following additional from Green- 
ville are given anioug the dead: 

away, aud, ifii were nol for the 
persistent adiii-niiiious of their 
mothers, would wander   fai   from 

was learned   lalei  that   his   body I their tobacco perfumed nests,   lint 
was loiiud lloatimr near tlie scene 
of the wreck. Mr Jolley was lire 
inai.ager of the   excursion,     li    is 

Il is believed that the chickt will 
readily become acclimated and 
give   up   their plan   to join   I lie 

Tlmi.-d.   , Augrst 17th. 

■ I. I.. Fleming went to Hamilton 
t..u.v. 

I I.. Mo re weut to Scotland 
\' ek   t>rt|ay. 

Miss Jis-i- Lee   Sugg  reiunn-d 
linn a !"_■ from Elusion. 

'■■'..   A.   I'm n-r returned   Wednes- 
I-M-I -I     horn Holigoorl. 

I   W.Bryan   returned   W'ednes- 
y evening from Plymouth. 

is.    Josiah     Dixon     went   to 
;...ilii.mj \Vi-ilne-da.v  evening. 

'I   O.   Flnemau   returned     loin 
uiun-loii ■.'-. (In—day  evening. 

KX-I-IV.   and Mrs.  T.    J. Jan .s 
ne   I,  in,-    ihir.    IUOI nlng    fiom 

'-!•• cue ''. 

MiS .1. t\ MiMirniau and lit'ie 
--H. oi Was nngl -i . -it - visiiiog 

Airs. T. B. Moore. 

Mr« P.-arl Sninnieiell, of Silem, 
,".i , wi.n bus beeu visiting Mis. 
.. :-  Joyoer, leii ibismoruiog. 

Mrs   Marj K    Ward and   .ili-s 
i»... « . I-.-1:. in   Ueihel,  inine ID 

\ I ii--e.-.i^) eveuiug io visit   Jars 
1)     I.   d-iole. 

Mrs. J. S   Keel,   who has   been 
lltJlhl I a Ie I • day wilh ller sick 

-ijiei, let il men houe Wednesday 
S.e"llig, We ai ■ very gla.l to 
h v.r th.i   her s'stei i- lunch better. 

Friday, August 18th. 

/•ni Brown spent Thursday hi 
I'a boro. 

.1 i      Watson   left    Thursday 
• viulng lor Jones county. ,. 

-I. W. Allen returned Thursday 
e. IL' from Smlthtield. 

Miss   Puttie   Bkiunei    weni    to 
I: -riie county this iiiorniiig. 

!•:. A.Tiuuei went to Oak City 
today to play a game of ball. 

Miss Mae Whitlield returned 
riimsday evening Imin Nashville. 

Mrs. J. I>. Cherry came home 
I inirsday evening from (losheu,Va 

Mrs. J. W. Whiihurst returned 
Thursday eveuiug horn a visit   to 
f.ollel. 

Miss  Betsey     Greene,     of   La- 
-i ange, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 

. M. Hodges. 

p, M. Hornaday returned this 
morning Irom Ooldsboro where he 
h is beeu visiting for the pasl   few 
lay-. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Taft and 
Hitle daughter left this inorning 
for Virginia Beach and Northern 
markets. 

Mrs. J. T. Howard, of Conotoe, 
who has been visiting her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. J. Q. Moye, lelniiied 
home this nioruiug. 

Mi-s I.ela Andrews, of Elizabeth 
City, who has been visiting Miss 
B 'rtha Keel, weut to Bethel this 
morning. She will return in a few 
days. 

Saturday, August 19th. 

Mis. W C. Johnson returned 
from a visit to Dover tlr's nun nlng, 

Hinton 1'richard weut to Bocky 
M >nnl this morning lo attend a 
house party, 

Miss M.iud Bvans, of Ooldsboro, 
who has been here visiting her 
mother, returned home today. 

Mrs. 0. 0.   Thornton,  of New 
Hem, who has baen   here  for  the 
last few days, returned home this 
morning. 

reported that  the satchel with his | white riliboners.    The   bird miser 
money  in  it   was    found   Friday ] procures the stems l>v   the   bushel 
nl'iei noon when one of the cars 
was dragged ashore. Mr. Jolley 
leaves a wife aud two children. 

from Ihe local cigar shops, and j 
Intends to give them a thorough ' 
trial. 

Rattlesnake. 

Wednesday a man from Belvolr 
township, we did not learn his 
name, brought to town a large rat- 
tlesnake which be bad killed. Ibe 
reptile had eleven rattles. That 
is the second rattlesnake reported 
from Belvolr this season. 

POOR PRINT 
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Every Careful 
Thoughtful 

Parent is Particular About 
THESHOES 
Their Children Wear. 

We have been engaged in the business of shoeing the 

LITTLE FOLKS SO LONG, 

and the habit of selling the best and fitting the feet 

properly has grown to be such a fixed custom with us 

that you may feel perfectly safe 

When You Buy Your 

Children's Shoes Here. 

Our stock of children's Slippers embraces almost every 

desirable style and shape of the Manufacturers Art, 

suitable for lo05 Summer Wear. 

These Slippers are all first class in every respect, and of the best 

makes, yet we are offering them at greatly reduced prices—the reason 

is, we are overstocked and don't want to carry them over. 

The opportunity is yours.    We will be 

glad to serve you. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

GREENVILLE'SCREAT 
DEPAR/YIENT STORE. 

T.it Te«h r'» Troubles   With   Foolii 

Parent) 

Every HCIIOOI InanhflT knows what 

it is to contend with a pupil that is 

allowed to have hi* own way at 

home, and ■ boy who had parents 

that "take up" for him when the 

teacher whips him is to be pitied — 

not on his own account hut because 

he has such foolish parents- We 

hud rather have a boy brought up 

in an orphan asylum than to have 

him brought up by parents who La»e 

no more discretion or sense of duty 

than to get mad with the teacher 

who, in the discharge of bis dutieB 

gives their boy a part of what lie 

needs with a hickory sprout. There's 

nothing that will put devilment and 

rebellion in a boy and carry him to 

the dogs any faster than the foolish 

habit of parents in taking sides and 

sympathizing with him when hi 

runs up against a whipping ai 

school. Some great philosopher has 

said that while imperfections of 

nature cannot be entirely removed. 

thi y can lie greatly diminished by 

wise management. When a boy is 

naturally possessed of a mean dispo- 

sition and happens to have parents 

who, iiml, r false sympathy, refuse to 

compel obedience, that boy is more 

than apt to he beard from later on 

through the criminal court records. 

- Our Home. 

The Jim Crow Ttxt Book. 

The late superintendent of educa- 

tion for Wake county inadearecoiii- 

mendation that has attracted far less 

attention than it deserves. It is, 

briefly stated, to give the negro 

schoolchildren text-hooks with pic- 

tures of negro children and not of 

white hoys and girls. He thinks 

that these text-books should he sim- 

ple and he argues that "the average 

negro child cannot handle abstract 

questions- Their minds are not 

equal to those of the white children, 

ll is also a mist ike (C put readers in 

the hands of negro children with the 

pictures of white girls and white 

hoys in them. It helps to increase 

the desire for social equality    Give 

them readers with pictures of  negro 

girls and negro boys and farming 

implements in them." There is 

sound logic in this. Wo are not so 

sure about the study of pictures of 

while children increasing the desire 
of negro children Fur social equality, 

but the general idea of negro books 

1 -I' negro children is a good one 

Such hooks would undoubtedly 

stimulate a greater desire for learn- 

ing in the breast of the little darkies. 

-I harlotte Chronicle. 

There arc few states in tho union 

according to the latest statistics, 

which are not  investigating official 

corruption of various degrees anil 

kinds. Some of them have legisla- 

tion openly and notoriously on the 

market. Members are bought like .-<> 

many cattle. Great and righteous 

indignation is created and   in   some 

instances the people have risen in 

their might, demanded and secured 

reform- No one suggested for a 

second thai because a Legislature 

was llagrantly corrupt that it be 

abolished. Yet A corrupt Legislature 

is far more    detrimental    to   public 

interests and demoralizing to public 

sentiment than any minor branch ol 

government could lie. So we view 

the dispensary business. Admit that 

there is uraft and corruption in it, 

dots it necessarily follow that honest 

men cannot be obtained to operate 

it?—Columbia Record. 

It Is Too Hot To Cook 
And I can save you much 

of that tr.»ubi»*. 

Send to my store  for Nice Crackers, 
Assorted   lakes,   Canned    Goods 
and other  tbiogs ready  to serve- 

Butter on loe every dajr. 
Kine Pitt county Haois. 
Nice Chocolate Csndies. 
Everything  fresh and  good  all   the 

time. 

MARCELLUS FLEMING 

GREENVILLE'S 
TONSORIAL    PARLOR, 
Hopkins, Daniel & Davis, Props 
Cleanliness our   Mottv. 

Only   experienced   men em 
ployed.     OpposifM ne      dm 

WOOD! WOOD! 
Dry, Split Pine Wood, cut evei 

length, delivered at   your dim, 

'Phoue No. 138. 

Yours for busitiese, 

JOE JENKINS. 

White Front Barber Shop 
OPPOSITE J. II CHERRY & CO. 

Sharp    Razors,   clean   Towels   aou 
ood Work guaranteed. 

COSMETICS A SPECIALTY. 
Thanking one and all for you pas 

patronuge and hoping for your con 
tinuanee,  I remain, 

Yours to serve, 

S. J. NOBLES. Prop. 

HOLLISTER'a 
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A Boay Medicine for Busy Feoplt. 
Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor. 

i Rpecfftfl fop OoDltlpatlOQ. Indication, Live 
• ml KMIH'V Trimble*. Plmpli"*. Kozcnv», linpiir" 
BIINMI, Ited HriMilh. Sliiftrlfili Bowels. H-n.ia.■!.■• 
iiml i ..!■,; «■!;.■    It's Rocky Mountnln Ten in tub- 
ift form, .'t* c'ntH a box.    (ifmiitw nun by 
II  i.i.i BTI u DBI'H f.iMi'ANV. Miitllwui. Wi«. 
GOLDEN  NUGGETS   FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

HARNESS REPAIRED and SHOES 
by experienced workmen at the shop 
olG. II. Ellis in Winslow & Mills 
itables 

GIVE MB A TRIAL. 

SUITED. 
A barrel for the boossr, 

A hand out for the heat, 
A knock-out for the liruis«i 

And "Notiue" for Ilia feet. 
"Nottoo" is tin- name.  All dru 

■ell it and guarantee the result, ayista 

The physical view ol the health ol 

the men in Wake county jail for 

embracery is now being urged upon 

tlio governor, who is told that con' 

tinned imprisonment for Rogers and 

&>rrell may mean death, Very 

i ri perly Governor Glenn says that 

this is not a cuse to bo diagnosed liy 

iwyers, but by physicians, and that 

be mus! bear from a "nun   partisan ' 

board ->i doctors  (bat confinement 

means death before he can think of 

'"prison bounds" relief.--.Raleigh 

News and Observer. 

LAMER & HILLIARD, 
Greenville, N. C. 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Iron Fencing Sold' 

,;y£jv (M 
-■' ii tFi&r^y 

...... fi&S&- i-.,.v i ■■*■'■"" 

1 :.:.\..,'HF1JL £ REFRESHING. 
CURES INDIGESTION. 

HATCH BROS.' 

SPECIAL RATE5 
via 

A TLANTIC COAST LINE. 
BUFFALO, N. Y., sad return 

920.20 Annual meeting Grand 
Ludic* B P O B Bufialo, N. Y. 
July 11- 15, 1906. Ticket* on 
MIC Jnl\ 8th, 9in and lOtb, final 
limn July 15th. Ticket* will be 
i el noted lo cnDtlDUuue   passage 
iu each direction Extension of 
final limit to AiiKuat 1th maybe 
obialoed by deposit of ticket 
* Hh Special Afent and pav incut 
of fee of 91 00. STOP .OVER at 
Washington, Baltimore aud 
Philadelphia on tickets reading 
Ihroagn those points will be al- 
lowed on going trip witbin 
transit limit, and on retnrn trip 
within final limit, July 16th. If 
ticketa have been extended, step 
can be taken not to exceed ten 
il.iv«. not later then August 4th. 

\HBUKY PABK.N.J. and return 
9)17 90: Natioual Educational 
Association, Asburf Park,N ,1. 
July 3—7th. Tickets on sale 
June 29th to July 2nd inclusive, 
final limit July lOtb. Tickets 
restricted to continuous passage 
in each direction. Extension of 
the final limit may be obtained 
to August .'list, by deposit of 
ticket with Special Agent anp 
payment of fee of 51) cents at 
time of ilepn-it. Stop over at 
New York on return trip may 
be obtained provided ticket 
has been validated by joint 
agent. Asbury Park and is 
deposited with Joint Agent New 
York not later than one day 
after validation at Asbury Park 
and upon payment of fee of 
♦1.00 at time of deposit, but in 
on ease shall stop over at New 
York extend beyond August 
.'list. Stop overs, Washington, 

I ',ah inn ne and Philadelphia will 
be'permitted on the going trip 
win in going limit of the ticket 
not to exceed July !ftd aud on 
the return trip within final 
limit of ticket If tickets have 
been extended stop over may be 
taken lor period of ten days not 
lo exceed August 31st. 

NEWMAN 
At the Old Stand. 

I have purchased the stock of 
GROCERIES and business of VV. J. 
Thigpeu and will carry ou the bus- 
iness at bis old stand on Five 
Points. 

I «ill add to the stock to meet the 
demands of the trade and will at 
nil tiiuts carry a complete line of 

Heavy and Kane * Groceries. 
Finns,   OonfeotiOOU'iee,  Tobacco 
Cigars, etc. 

Call on me when you want the 
best Groceries !or the lowest price 
at which they can be sold. 

J.  J.  TURNAQE 
The Five Points Grocer. 

\\z\ barber Shop. 
..   & Fleming. Props. 

.if. it       .       ' 'tiMli s/M  MN'tioQ 

ANIMAL ARCHITECTS. GRANT AND LONGSTREET. 

From Kinston to Norfolk 
AND    THE    8EA5AORJ": 

FOB WHITE PEOPLE ONLY 

Wednesday and Timr: day 
August 23 and 24. 

FARE    -    -    $2.00 
Ohildre, under I'J years $ I. (in 

W. C   KINGS, Agent. 

i - ,t»-i ii  lull   mill tfitCb 
....   c." ii\ H   killed 

■      U,  ,   infrM*     ti\\\l 

•i    i:i3' [IH(; ii'iugf 
t.i r       JI^H'H *» ..;*D 

A»ways 
i 'N 

BALK   OF   IHSOLVHST   TAX 
LIST . 

Notice is hereby given that the ii* 
aolven tax lUtsoi the county of I'itt 
for the years 1908 and 1004. will besoUl 
at public a.ictiou, to tticbl<*hfst 1>iil,li r 
for en-!:, i ire the court bouse ,1.,. r 
In the town of Greenville, ou Monday, 
September lib, IdOS.stnooo,   ThelUts 
wi;i  be  by t r.vu.-liips 

liy order i I the Board ol Com   I 
sioners ol Pitt i ountv 

R. Wll.: 1AMS, Clerk. 

Hand 
Stock of :•'• .itiiiiiL" I . 14 \ Id ft 
Also <:einiiHii Siding, Go.iling and 
Partition nud all kind* dressed 
iuuibor in-■•■■- -III-.V fin building a 
house comp'.uto    Hills cut toor 
dor on sh.il'l :i it:.' id. 

Greenville Lumber & Veneer Co- 

....   ..... ■.;„-,-.;.•..;. ...... .; . 

I NOTICe j 
After .Inly 1st I nil! be pre. £ 

S  pared to furnish  privn'e con- > 
3 veyaoce to and fiom depot for ft 
♦  |..'is,,i - in   inwii   .ii    25c    tor % 
jjj  e.ieli pers",,       [,„.   -i,,,,    w|,i ^ 

I 'h inly inn lioui   hotels lo * 
5 depot mid wharf and fore on I 
1  that will also be 25c.   PHONE <S   J 

Iw. J. TURNAGEJ 
Ti ———————J 

©P. R. L. Caw, 
Dentist. 

QkEENVILLb. N. C. 

SUITS $12.50 UP and 
PANTS $3.50 UP. 

Made to Measure. 
Every man who takes pride In his 
personal appo iranee, will appreoiate 
the erai eful, i • nm -ii'ioul ou lines ol 
The  Desbtcki r    bask  '   otl    They 
are Made-To-Ordj-i and made to lit 
inel hiandard   ti.e eorld "ver.   W*ll 
take your iieiisure v i-.v i-ari fully—at- 
ler you have mad" you selection bom 
hundreds  ot  differeol  patterns,  nud 
will make your |rar m In a way thai 
« ill be Mtlafavlorj hi you. 

PAUL MHTRICK, Taylor, 
Greenville. N. C. 

i anlov end Pressing a Specialty 

LADIES 
DR. 

laFRANCOS 
I COMPOUND. 

i 

Many   Birds,   Inccels  Ind   Fishes   Ars 
Clover Builders. 

A   West   Point   Friendship   That   Held | 
Throughout Their  Lives. 

Many birds, insects and certain' The strong schoolboy friendship 
fishes arc clever architects and irhich began at West I'oinl between 
builders and have mastered tonic of Grant and Longntrcet lasted 
the rudiments of masonry, and at throughout their live*. (Irani u.is 
least one bird is u very clever stone- of the class alter Longstreet, hut 
lnu>ou. The lu.-t is called by tlie lomehow their silent, serious na- 
Spuniards the "pedrero," or stone- ■ lures were in spontaneous sword, 
mason, in lireat Britain it is known | mid, sayi Helen 1). Longstreet in 
as the wlicatear.   Ii usually builds I"Lee and Longstreet at High Tide," 

THE  NEW   WAY !| sleep Comfortable 

in a deep crcvi.ee in a cliff, but often 
it chooses u low excavation or cave 
and sets to work. It uses no mor- 
tar, although some other birds can 
mix mortar to anv degroo of hard- 
ness, ll first collects a number of 
stones and places them together as 

thev became fas) friends from their 
first meeting. Thai one wa.- from 
the   wc-l   and  one  from   the  south 
made no difference, .just as later it 
made no difference in Ihcir feeling 
of personal affection thai  one led 
the iirmv of the Union and the oth- 

a inundation for the future nest. Ier was a Confederate general. 
NcM it builds a dry stone wall in 
front of the place the not is to oc- 
cupy. This is often a solid barrier, 
in which the stones are piled in such 
a way as to make it almost as thick 
as it is long.   The barrier of stones 

General Longstreet of ten spoke of 
the details of the capitulation at 

JAppomnttoi. He said that when be 
wen! into the conference room in| 
the .McLean residence us one of the 
Confederate commissioners he was 

-BY. 

SLEEPING ON THE BEST. 

Royal Elastic Felt Mattresses are su 
perior to all others. 

in front of one nest examined by a I compelled to pass through the room 
wribr on the subject was nine inch-I occupied by General Grant as his 
es long, nine inches thick and two headquarters. 
and a half inches high. In ibis bar- 
rier there were no fewer than t8'i 
stones. In the foundation of tho 
nest were Tii more, making 318 in 
all, of which the totr>l weight was 
four and u half pom's, the largest 
stone weighing two ounces, [laving 
thus made the foundation anil wall 
of stone, it  builds inside  the latter 
a comfortable nest, the upholstering 
of which is ill no way deficient in 
finish. 

Swallows and house niiirlins build 
by sticking together pellets of pre- 
pared rood mud. Mo-t of the ma- 
terial is obtained from the drying 
puddles on the high roads. If not 
mixed with anything else the tend- 
ency of these pellets would be to 
crumble when dry. Hut the swallow 
tribe are supplied with a mucous 
Mention which enables them to 
gum the particles together. The 
swallows' nests' from which the Chi- 
nese "birds" nest soup" is made 
tire constructed of this mucous mat- 
ter only. An Indian swallow, which 
builds little boat shaped nests 
against the trunks of loftv trees, 
practically makes them of dried sa- 
liva. 

Among the birds of the western 
hemisphere tlie best mason is a pot- 
ter us well. This is the oven bird 
of the pampas in South America. 
It is called the "casara," or house 
builder, by the Spaniard-. The nest 
is made of mud and bits of straw, 
practically the MSIUC as the material 
used for most buildings in Mexico. 
The walls nrc very thick, and there 
is a partition wall inside, reaching 
so high as in form an antecham- 
ber.—Chicnim New-. 

Deceiving the Natives. 
The I'.ritisli Medical Journal tells 

the  following  .-lory:  According  to 
Sir John   Malcolm,  a   well   known 
Scotch surgeon, on the introduction I 
of  vaccine' inoculation   into   India, I they   are,  but   they  must   be  very 

lick creatures. \ ou never hear of 
them but they're dying."—Scottish 
American. 

He felt curious to know bow Gen- 
era] firiint would receive him. lie 
bud loved Grant as one of his clos- 
est boyhood friends, but limes were 
much changed. Grant was victor, 
be was vanquished. He was there- 
fore prepared to observe the rigid 
demeanor of those between whom 
ceremony only forces recognition. 
But us soon as be entered the room 
Grant rose, approached him with a 
greater show of demonstration than 
ever in the older days and slapped 
him on the shoulder, exclaiming: 

"Well, 'Old Pete,' can't we get 
back to tie good old dins by playing 
s game of brag?"' 

At We.i Point the nickname 
among the Imys for General Long- 
slreel  wa.- "<Hil  Pete." 

The imparliinl part of that meet- 
ing, I he splendid bearing of the 
conquered Confederates, the modest 
demcunor of the Union victors and, 
nhove all, the noble generosity of j 
(Irani in refusing to accept the 
■word of Lee and in giving the fair- 
est term- possible under the existing! 
circumstances, these are known in 
all who have read United States 
history.     

The Sickly Octogenariane. 
They wire neither of them bril- 

liant scholars, but they liked to 
move with the times us regards 
their knowledge of current events, 
so the daily newspaper was regular- 
ly delivered ut their humble domi- 
cile, and it was Jennie's duty to read 
out dining breakfast time all the 
mo.-l interesting items of the day. 
tine morning, after wading through 
the latesl intelligence page from the 
front, she turned to another page 
of tho paper and said: 

"Herhie, it says here that anoth- 
er octogenarian's dead." 

"What's an octogenarian?" 
'Well,  I don't quite  know  what 

// you Had to   Get   Your 
News In the Old Way? 

In the old times people had to go from house to h use 

t • tell tb« news or n.eet at the cross roads store once a week 

to tind out what was going on.    They were slow days. 

It Is Not So Now 
But in this day of nunierons postoffices and rural free delivery 

mail lotiies you can get the news every day. 

This is the leading age and no home is complete withoui 

a good newspaper. Every man ought to take his county papei 

ind know what is going on. 

The Reflector 
can supply you with the news.    We print two editions, Daily 
and Semi-Weekly 

Our Hernstine 3 piece Enamel Iron Beds are Recog- 
nized as the best 

Remmeber every Royal Elastic Mattress and Hernstin* 
bed is sold.under guarantee-If not the best, price re- 

funded. 

THE   DAILY  REFLECTOR 
is a 4 pagpaper and costs 
only $3 a yar. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
(twi c-a-v/f i    s  I    larj 
8 pa d p, |i,$l a yar. 

the practice met with great opposi- 
tion from the natives. In order to 
overcome their prejudices Mr.  Kllis 
of Madras, who was well versed in 
,.,.,.                                        > The Cakei of Our Childhood. 
Sanskrit     literature,    composed    a ,.         , . 

i                                                      .1... It luu-t be u common experience 
short poem on vaccination in that '          :.™ ,   . .    .     .,! 
language.    The poem was inscribed «,'!'' •»»" «"   <wk '''"-k "» Bon?f 
on Old paper and was said to have' I"1'.'-' **"$"' ,'u",."1  *«*»*+ 
beenj,,', discovered.   The object of ^'1, to the things n literature or 

tho pious fraud  was that  the im- a
f*i7'uT"    .°t!'S *m   q   £! 

preJion of vaccination's antiquity of highest worth     Ihe oratory we pression ot vaccinations antiq 
might help to reconcile the mini!- 
of Brahmans lo the use of a prophy- 
lactic drawn from their sacred cow. 

The   Hedgehog. 
A hedgehog curls itself up by a 

frown—thai is, by muscles like those 
which produce a frown—and it 
frowns severely or gontlv, according 
to circumstnn ■■■ If it is poki >l 
hard, it "sighs" itself tighter. If 
really hurt, it frowns into a tight 
ball. The prii kles can he erected in 
it measure, though a- ibcy point nil 
ways, this is not needed, i ■...< are 
us sharp as needles. We have only 
known one doff, a  large black and 

once -at under, the music we once 
sang or played, the engraving we 
used to buy and hang on »ur walls 
when we were eighteen tiinl infalli- 
ble—how poor and cheap they often 
seem after a quarter of u century or 
so. (luring winch we have read more, 
thought more, used our eyes more 
and drunk deeper of the "still sad 
music of humaniti!" 

Herbivorous Animals. 
(Icrbivorous animals do not eat 

all of nature's menu. The horse re 
fuse- the water hemlock thai the 
gnat cats with avidity, and, on the 
other hand, the coat refuses some I.UOWIl   OIIC   IlUK,   U    IU1KV    ,*i.iei\   ,111,1.     ,11 

white seller, which would dcliher-  Elants lh'" 'ir'' '''"""   •'.,,' , uv|,'i 
ately bite u  hedgehog till it killed   The tobacco plant is avoided by all 
it.   lint this dog was quite mad and 
shared seme of the anaesthesia com- 
mon to certain lunatics. 

Aged, but Not Respected. 
There used lo live in Lynn, Mass., 

a well known wit named Darius Har- 
ry, tine day he was iu a grocery 
store, where they had recently pur 
chased a new lot of butter. The 
grocer said, "Darius, take horns 
some of that butter and see how 
,you like it," which he did. A few 
.days afterward ho was iu the store 
iBgain, when the grocer said. "Da- 
irius, how did you like that butter?" 

"Well,"  said Darius, "when  I'm 
Sold as that butter I hope 1 shall 

as strong." 

Enforced Virtue. 
"It's !)•■ u-e. Tomm.." -.Mil R 

alter I •   ii      i mien the pantrv 'I ■ 
leys will  lil, and 

i  i   of ilio-e pre- 

save the coat, man and the tobacco 
worm. Some botanists think that 
no plant is absolutely poisonous, but 
only roltiliveh so, being harmful to 
onlv certain animals. 

"Xoi 
sc.   Wl 

s<r 
• 

f 

I 
for . 

I, ' es, V - '  ill." said wise Tom- 
■■'.''■ « 'nil  mamma 

'  [or some 

Don't be without a paper when you can get one so cheap. 

If you are not a subscriber send in your order today. 

The Job Department 
OF THE 

REFLECTOR PRINTING HOUSE 

IS BETTER EQUIPPED TO 
DAY THAN EVER BEFORE 

To   Produce  Hih£h*QMass   Gotw 
mercial Printing. 

SEND IN TOUTORDERS. 
REFLECTOR PRINTING HOUSE, Greenville, N. C. 

Boring an Editor. 
"Are tin re no nine-." -aid a man 

r; the office of a busy editor, 
"when you can write better than at 
other times?" 

"Yes." 
"Ah, 1 thought so! That men 

who write niii-i consult their condi- 
tion 1 have 00 doubt. Now. tell me, 
« hen can yon write best ?" 

"When 1 am alone." the editor re 

The Time For Romance. 
Bi n—W ell, that uu 

■ ' I'!' ' ■ i     r not' 
one.    \\   '.',  nop . Si 
I   i.' . 

Horrors!  No! Co to son 
little i hop on a > Ic 'treei. 

"Dear me!   Wh) ':" 
"Mi  dat ling, Ii;'- noi i 

hone inomi  wail        ' 
New York Weekly. 

ANOTHER OFFER. 
FREE To All Our Subscribers 

^—THE GREAT^—^ 

AMERICAN  FARMER, 
Indianapolis, Indiana. 

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation, 
Edited by an Able Corps of  Writers. 

Within the Next Thirty days We Offer Two for the 
Price of One: 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
and THE AMERICAN FARMER. 

oth One Year For $1.00.   Think of It. 
This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscriber!, and nil 

old ones who pay up all arrears and renew within thirty days. 
SAMI'I.H COPIES FREE. 

OUR    STOCK   IS   COHPLETE    IN 
EVERY   DETAIL 

Floor Covering of every description, Sideboards, China 
Closets, Hook Cases, Parlor Suits and Chairsjof all 

kinds. 

WHEN YOU NEED FURNITURE 
You will be consulting the interest of your pocket book 
to investigate our stock. Our Legget and Noisless Bed 
Springs are perfection in making.   Try a pair. 

A. H. Taft, 
NEXT  DOOR TO 5AM WHITE'S. 

ATLANTIC   CHRISTIAN  COLLEGE, 
WILSON,  N. C. 

For Male and Female. 
Thortifcb course in Vocal and [nairimental Music, Art, 

Elocution and Physiual Cultura. Bookk*»pingi 8ifn<»Kr"l>hy 
and Typewriting. A complete course in Auoienf, and Modem 
Languages and Literature Three courses l«ta<lllljf to A. H. 

Degreae. Kaculry of Specialities 
Opens September filh, 1Q0R. 

For Catalnftne, or other Infoimation,   Address, 
.1.   J. HAKVKK   LL   O., Prvs'ilent H'llson.  \. 0 

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE 
Beginning Saturday July Kith, and  for SO days [only we will 

soil our entire stock tor J off. 

Embroideries. 
85c values Oi  BlC. Ibfl values (.<  lie. 
25o values I.I  l'.ic. Kic values (•(    8c, 

Valencienne and Toohow Laces reduced in this sale. 

Colored Lawns 15c value, 8c. 
A big reduction in all dry goods and notions. 

SHOES. SHOES. 
Ladies Oxfords and Sandals in Patent Kid. 

.*:> fni values (■( $2.7.1 *:inu values (.- 12 25 
2.50 values (a   2 00 2 00 values (V(    165 

i ."HI values tii     I.Jo 

James F. Davenport. 

Littleton Female College 
Splendid locution. Health renori Over 900 hoarding 

pupils last year. High giade o( work. llig!i stun.lurd olCul- 
ture and social life. Conservatory adva lag-'s in music. Ad- 
vanced courses in Art anp Elocution, Hot water hear. Eleo- 
trlc lights and other modern improvements. 

Remarkable health record," only one death among pupils 
■ ii 23years. Close personal utt«nl on t • the health and social 
development of every pn pi I. llk'li standard of schollnrship 
All pupils dress ai ke on all public occasions, (JHAKGE8 
VERY LOW. 

84th Aanual SWi on will begin S-»nt. 13m, 1905. For 
catalogue address. REV J. M  RHODES,   \   M.. 

PRKSIOt M     Lilllelou.   N    c. 

H. A. White 

rUtry Sinner, Harty Skinner, Jr 
M   W. Whedbce. v 

SKINNER & WHEDBEE. j   W. 

IBI miie 
in 

1800. j 

& 
INSURANCE 

r.WVYF.ns. i 

\\ • it 
'• > i ■    -■'' ' 

•   ■ Ir. Ha ■ ". .1 . 
* '   ■ >. .i». .1,,)..- ,-r   mill    Mhii.ro.Mi'-. .    • .,,„., 

i'„,, 

£ TO THE REFLECTOR ^Prompt aud Careful attention given to aU business. 

Norfolk. Va. 
• "..'■   if>il  hnmllern nl 

• ;..   - 

Greenville,  N.  C. 

POOR PRINT 



THE EASTERN   REFLECTOR 
ME.MI-WK.KK1.Y-  Tl'15-lliY   i S D 1-'ICID AY. 

0, .1  WHICH.VKI>. -        BDROB AMDFaontinuB. 

ill.- p..si OlIWx al Greenville, N. C, u- MOOnd class matter, 

A,:... ■        ■ ,-aii-v made IEDOVI upon application. 
.\,■;,,.,.    .,,■ ;il.\.'iv in"! ..'I.-,   IU I 'ilt uml udjiiinin.,' counties. 

Ituth in SttfntBtv to .fiction 
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COO  I RM!<>\ "-(!"')! i) 

ll ■ 
We arat i ■•-    ''-l' 

ad Ir •- ••! .'■ -' '     '' '   | 

Tobai pnblia! 

in Tin  IJKII.WI   ua few   days 

and iirjj- ihe ither bnMiiewi ine 

ill • io«rn u Fillow ibi t'JUii 

I 

the i-lva 

paper haa time and asain urged ilmi 

Ore. :• illi ight to have au active 

chamber ul   inn t   boar I   ol 

trade in pri in ite the ■ .-:i.■ — inter- 

ests el the i urn. ' In re ia much 

that could r* aecompliahed through 

«ucb a channel. Greenville haa ;- 

good bubiueai men, and as enter 

prising indm<lu illy.aacaii ><■ round 

anywhere, bui there is a lack of co- 

operation among them on matter* 

that would iuare to the l> 'nelii • 

all. rhere »li mid lie .i coming i" 

gather and I n uent conference on 

matter* thai pe tain to the general 

business intere»ls of the to"vn, and 

tiic-ii when i] in ivp i- made all Bhould 

move together. If ilie merchants, 

tlie uianulaclurera, the professions] 

men, and oihera, all would ci uu 

together and cooperate with tin 

tobaccomenin pushing Greenville 

forward aa a trade centre, yon would 

s.»- the ' w II I P«*IN       '"' 

Let* hi   ii]   and doing lui 

Ii-- Pitts... r i Record, . di ted   I 

MIJ. II  A.I. ndon,I'asenteredupon 

ii- 28th   year     Th<»   Record   was 

nndi J in I  7- by   Ifaj.   London, 

- Ii   :i solely under hi^ man- 

since     It is a   paper 

- I rue i • priiici|ial and    shun* 

- tbi I   neal con> icti ine 

I   its   . 

The responsibility for the terrible 

wreck which occurred at Braes, Vs . 

Toeeday in which Mr. Kd Jolly and 

Walter Porbea wen tided and aev 

eral colored pa iplej besidcaa aaaaber 

wounded and injured should be 

determined ami the proper pnniah 

mint adrriniatPTftd There cannot 

be too much care exercised uh-ug 

railroada where thousand-ot  people 

travel daily.   1'iic deepest   sympathy 

is expressed here for the bereaved 

wife and mother. 

Russia is trying  to  make  belive 

that i.is  always   been  a true 

Hie   retiring   superintendent   ol 
s-li.i ,|s iii Wake county recommend 

i'd to the I  aid   1.1   education   that 
negro children begivte text   books 
with picture* "i negro children.   II 
say- thai the pictures of white child 
ran in the text hooka ured by neari 
children has s tendency to increase 
the desire among the   negroes   for 
social equality- 

friend to llie Tinted Sla-.es. Thii 
wcn'l go. We siill have that big 
ditch to dig, with .'i hole in the 
treasury as big as a tunnel—and, 
we don'l   fancy the Bide   that got 
!;< k' d n.i how. 

If women sttvreed in having the 

word "obey" displaced from the 

marriage ceremony, they will have 

succeeded all   found,   for  • hoy die- 

pli  ..I n ri rial life about the time 

knot was tied. 

I k Gei rgia man. who when he 

was waylaid and attacked by sevi n 

negroes, drew his pistol, shot two - I 

t II -in dead in llieii tracks und mor- 

tally wounded three others, was in 

expert in handling his gun. liul 

the story sounds almost as fakey i.s 

the Beaufort shark yarn. 

As the inter state commerce » m 

mission has suddenly sprung an 

inrestigaion of the methods .1 re- 

frigerator liu •  p — 1111v- til- Armour 

The officials iu New York say they 

an :• ina to wipe out grime in 

Chinatown      It    looks    like   they 

Could d i  Ii tli r    work    by   starting 

ri.dit in the heart of the city. 

Here's hoping that there will IH- 

in .:.- leaks sprung in llio govern- 

ni'iit department huge enough for 

sum,' more grafters to fall   through. 

New Swindle 

Here's a brand new swindle which 

is being soocesafally worked on the 

farmers id armthvMSI IBefaigaa 

A well dressed stranger stays all 

night with the intended victim and 

during: the stay reports that he has 

lost a valuable diamond pin some- 

where aboi t the place After search 

iug for a ball day he takes his leave, 

reeling badly about bis loss, request* 
the family to keep a watch out for 
the pin, milling that be *ill paj 
#10t) for its recovery. A Caw days 
after a hum appears ontbeplace and 
accidentally shows a pin exactly 
like the one they have been looking 
f .rand casually re-narked that be 
found it just outside the gate.    Al 

,.-r so. ticketing  the pin  is sold 
for $25, and sometime*  $50.   The 

, i  ;In II    writes  to   the   address 
left hv tin' si ranger and asks him to 

bring hi* hundred and get bis pin 
it., iievei   nine* aa the bnm   waa in 
the deal and the I in   had   cost   Oul) 
20 ii n'-.     loan ike News. 

A. certain contemporary rises to 
remark thai there is ''not much old- 
Ciahioned Democracy left." Fact is, 
then- has been ti o much of it left. 

"Labor  day  will   be   .September 
r- i   lie | Car Co will not be so loud in saying I. . 

11 ii, 

women Who   rnuld Ncvtr Many. 

The woman who proudly declnrff 

lliai sb:• i-auii"! hem a  pocket hand 

ken In, I. never made up   a    bed    in 

Ii-.'lib. and    ml,Is    with    a   simper 

ih-isb has ''been in society ever 

since she was IIfteen 

The woman who would rather 

uurse a pug dog 'bun a baby 

Tin- r....nan who thinks tlist men 

arc angels. 

The woman who would rather die 

than wear a hit (WO seasons old. 

The woman who thinks that the 

cook and nurse can keep house. 

The woman wl xpeelsa declar- 

ation of hive three times a day. 

The woman who buys ornaments 

for the drawing room and borrows 

kit- hen utensils from her neighbors; 

and w ho thinks la lite decorations are 

ol more importance than good food. 

The woman who wants things just 

because "other women" have theni. 

—Raleigh Enterprise. 

GREAT VALUES 
W1NTERVILLE  DEPARTflENTl 

= in — 

Negligee Shirts 
We have only a few more of the 16 1-2 Size 

Negligee Shirts left, these are the greatest 

Values of the Season 

You can buy our $1 grade in this size 

for 75 cents and ou. $1.50 grade for $1. 

Come early before these values are ill dis- 

posed of 

* 

Frank Wilson, 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

m 

"■     »h T ... NEED 

■|i .. . - ;i || Ii gb to pun 

t. .. ilu-r on one ol her fun IUIM 

piop -iii -ii-: the i in median- orguiii 

/an 'ii ol another lliiildiug and Lmii 

Association. Such aasociationa ;■■■ 

parts of industry and sre feeder* to 
banks and | n ps to substantial citi- 

zen*. We naut ami luusl have a 

more dincl ci O|H I ilioii in local 

affairs, and »u< Ii a nay ol mom y 

laving i-  a   *orl   ol   kindergarten 

toward am ii   action       I here    is    no 

possible wat ol liguring the benefits 

to the - ity and i" the people,   eithei 

individually or enlh i-tivi ly." 

The above is !o ni the Italei >h 

Times, and we are .'.a.t to give tin 

paragraph -.    -     A I.mi.ling  mid 

loan associate.II is in w thing   fi i 

our capitol city, I  r ahe already htm 

one, nod the IIrgina    '   another  mi 

the pan o| ih,. Time* i-. a sure nidi 

cation of i he great benelits and value 

there is',, he derived Iran such   an 

eulei -piise. 

This | aper ha* for a long time 

advocated ihe organization ..I a 

buililinc and loan nsioeialion tor 

Qreenville bul somehow our people 

are mis  ty e   IT to ncl 

wh ii ii is going to do to   get   even 

wit ii i he North Carolina berry ship- 
pel H ui'\t   >t isoD 

Mrs. Burnett, ihe 2i*J |iound wo 
man who wrecked a fa*l Pennsyl- 
vania express   is    II  M     111    tl'oiihh'. 
Mrs. Burnett didn't put any ob- 
atruotion on   the  track—ahe  juat 
failed to den- il. track and a rear 
end collision was the result. The 
road i-. threatning to bring suit 
againtMrs, Uurnetl for damages. 

The h.u   as* ii.li   II    put    a    ban 
Upon lawyers hunting up I lieiil.-.    to 
bring *uit*, but it u wu*   unlawful 
for a lawyer ' 11 ike i ise   on   the 
p-.'ic. al basis } m n : less 
aaing the coiupmy. 

S      : i Rlkin* • ij i  the Republi 
can parly 1~ llil ided,    and    that    he 
call    not       had    a    divided    parly. 

Jusl the   Demo- 
crats will d ling. 

11 the peace commission occom 
pHalies nothing) the money tin- hotels 
i;ii out ..( it will make them think 
it was worth while, all the same. 
The envoy* were unlimited in their 
expenditures and it is all charged 
up hi the cost of the war 

nays the Charlotte New*. 
Down here it if every day, except 
Sunday. 

Charlotte has had such a scandal 
over her waterworks system that 
she is advising other towns to he 

careful- 

When a law is enforced against all 
people alike no cue has a right to 

eoni| lain, bul there are sidewalks in 

Greenville that have not yet been 

cleared of weeds. Tnetown would 

look better if all wen- cleaned. 

It* broke out in a new place ami 

Salisbury is getting ome advertia- 

ing in connection with Blackburn'* 

proposed Republican paper venture 

We will believe that paper is coming 

when we see it. 

The Russian bears are not dancing 

exactly to suit the Japanese organ 

grinders. 

Say, Mr.   Weather  Man.  what   is 

this you are giving 08? 

The first solid train load of goods 

of one order ever shipped by a 

Southern factory passed through 

i Greensboro Monday, containing the 

first installment of furniture for ilie 

Panama Canal, contracted for by Ihe 

government with the White Furni- 

ture Company of Mcbane. A United 

Slates inspector completed bjs ex- 

amination of  the goods Saturday, 

not .1 single article beingeondemiieil. 

The consignment is direct to Pana- 

ma The train is handsomely 

placarded, prominently hilled ami 

elaborately   decorated    Qoldsboro 

Headlight. 

Everybody to Ins own liking. If 

John W.innaiiiakei' thinks hooker 

Washington is as   good   as    himself 

we see no reason for other people 

trying to convince him to the con- 

trary. 

If the pence negotiations result in 

a failure President Uoosevelt cannot 

feel in such high feather over his 

good offices in bringing the envoys 

together 

\ Russian   newspaper   man   says 

Russia didn't   know    the   Japanese 

before the war, tines* Russia has 

had all the introduction she wants 

now. 

In ancient times kissing a    pretl) 

girl was resorted t" as a    sure   cure 

for the headache- VFehave always 

i Tiered in the old-fashioned reme- 

dies 

Corruption at its Height. 

The President continually talks 

about more laws for breaking trusis 

and regulating railroads, lie will 

end in talk. If he will enforce half 

the laws we have againsi those 

whose quest is apparent to anv one 

but a blind partisan, he will do his 

country B great service and pave the 

way for any needed legislation. The 

Sherman anti-trust law can be en- 

f nod and to do so will keep the 

government until the next election 

There is a growing sentiment all 

over the country thai the President 

is taking it all out in talk The New 

York World thinks he lacks ihe 

courage to arrest one of the big vio- 

litors of the laws. The few indict- 

ments that have been drawn and 

prosecuted have been against the 

little offenders. A cleaning out of 

the departments In Washington will 

keep the law officers busy and till 

the prisons. The era of corruption 

growing out of the Spanish-Aiueri 

can war is now at its height. Uoose- 

velt slu uld begin in Washington. 

There are naure rascals there than 

Qroff and Ifaehen—Windsor Lad* 

ger. 

Wilmington has shut     ".   ,:, ur 

siona b»cn«i*i   ul ihi    yellow   fi mers shoul u«   t!   ii   advice 

The first bale of cotton for the 
1905 season has appeared, and Uor 
veil, in Anaon county, claims ihe 
honor Ten fifty five was the price 
per pound it brought, and with the 
farmers of tho South standing solid- 
ly together, ten cents a poo"-1 will 
bo the  mi"' m   price   for  c Uti-u 
II irvie .lonl HI and   t! ■    n ith 
ai-ii   a- ■    I a .i\ia    i iL-ht,   ami   the 

The District of Culutnbia disfran- 

chised itself in order hi keep the 

negroes from voting and in lining so 

it set the pace lor all the Southern 

States. In face of the fact that I lie 

negroes cannot vote in  Washington, 

they Bock there in greater number* 

than in any other city in the United 

Stites. The negro population of 

Washington is nearly .s'.IKJO In tint 

depots there, they are always in 

evidence as good, if not bettor thou 

than the while folks.—Charlotte 

Chronicle. 

The churches that do not quit 

giving while they build anlbeones 

that will do to tie to, Pastor Rich 

took a groat mission collection last 

Sunday week, and Wayneavillt 

keeps right on increasing its con- 

tributions to me Orphanage, and 

there are many others. Building a 

house is no excuse for withholding 

contributions to the Lord's cause.— 
Chanty and Children. 

Winston says "nay" t.> the dis- 
til lories. Voo cannot come in We 
are getting on nicely without you. 
"thank ye," 

Hun. C. I'. Watson thinks dis- 
tilleries shouiil be heated ill the 
"corn districts" and not iu the towns 
and    cities. -   Littleton     Herald. 
AllH'll. 

"?•;. 

Hardware. 
For C aok Stoves Ranges, 

heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 

munition, One and Two Horse 

Steel Plows, Heat Cutters and 

Stuffers. In fact anything 

in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

-New- and Observer 

The Russian ■••• ' ' ;.   , ,- 
;    ■        |  . lent...   '     • lilll!    ,:, 

i. . \. , u.-i s   Hive a in.in'i ul Amer- 
ican piliti ian« i--"' iik->   i..at    ;.,n! 
the) linger IUIIII mi-1  di<cims   | e 
us long us there i - any inuuey iu i '„ 

rary.— Wilmington Star 

ORIMESLAND ITEMS. 

(llil MBHI.AND, N. C. Allg. 1». 

V'itb fairly good crop* here- 
ubout ai'd witti prospect of good 
price-, ollr low I- has aioiisiil from 

its •xtNRte dulliieiS HO manifest 
iluring the summer mouths, and 
a spirit of good cheer andgayety 
iias been with us for the past lew 
weeks. 

Quite reoeutly we have had 
many pretty visitors to our town 
in ihe pereuim of Miss Ploiidi 
Avery, ol Rocky Mount, and Mis* 
Beliecca Knight, of Oosetoe, who! 
have been visiting Miss I,i/./.iiiia| 
Moore, Miss Lula William, wl o 
visited Miss Susie Moore, and 
others who came lo make up a gay 
bouse party al tha residence ol W, 
M. Moore, Ktq. 

Our v niing townsmen alao took a 
pan iu tula house party and  add-; 
ed no little   to  Ihe   enjoymeut  of i 
our visitors. 

W. U. audJ. O. Galloway weut. 
to Greenville yesterday to look at 
the tobacco market. 

L. K   Klks went to  Wushingion . 
today. ] 

J.O, Froetoi and wife left for 
Baltimore yesterday morning. 

There has been right mueb 
typhoid fever in this gectiou bat 
we are glad lo say that it ha* 
somewhat abated. 

Fred Knight, of C-onetoe,  spent 
In.t week with the   tamily of  Or, 
Joins.    Fred Jones returned home 
with him t«i»r>"-<l ■ "-•—'- n:   rwp 

.   1! cliaiils-n,   of \Va»btug 

■ . l> <'. ha« 0 an • i Ii us for the 
P .-■ «••• k   intslnv   insurance and 
lie    - • ii   i»    p'-'ieii-. 

• i.--    LfllM        -ni -    i-   ' i|t 

-i,ip]>.».     wltli   i"'i   IMi nils, ■ 

Ills   l>   ii    .to re a ul Mi '.  C   .M. 

Jones. 
We wereglad to see Grant Ty- 

son, of Greenville, in town this 
week. 

Pointed  Paragraphs 

Gossip gains currency, but no 

coin. 

Eren Ihe toper has his cardiual 

feat ties. 

Whiskey in a bottle may he a 

good thing, but in a man it's a 

nuisance 

Had luck is reasonably sure to 

emiie to those who 'rust only to 

luck. 

Onl) im expert shopper can visit 

seventeen stores in one afternoon 

and iM'ipe without spending a 

cent. 

Usually the sou of H self made 

in;'u begins to desceu-1 the ladder 

from the point at which his father 

stopped climbing. 

A woman's voice seldom pre- 

vents her from believing that she 

can sing. 

In an Ohio town the women 

have organized a secret society for 

t»-e swapping of secrets. 

Milliners and dressmakers are 

not entirely responsible for church 

attendance, but they help aotne. 

Suppress the   Boycott. 

Shanghai, Aug. —The Chinese 

Foreigu Board has ordered Chon 

Foo. the viceroy of Nanking, to 

make every ell'ort to supprees the 

Iwv which lot* n.-»»v *•",-'  c\t'.-o|."l 

lo I in; Isli I;IMH| -.     uu; I, H     i, 

*upp ised. I'V   A no-; leu. li-ii: 

Utiiuese MI"i-ii.i--i» v.- a-ked 

tin - gelipi .1 ('"..inliei of I '-iniiii-n-e 

:,. nssiel IOII.I • soup o" ilie 

l-ioveineill,    fSHli.lg    la.      s. nulls 

Uoaoclal tmnble will result. 

This department is in ch-rgeof who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Wintcrville and territory. 

WlNTRKVII.I.E,    .N. *.'.  ,  Anit.   1'.' 

Mrs. PattieSuttr.n and daughter 

are visiting in the country. 

ATTENTION—The Pit ('.only 0 1 

Company cau now supply jour de- 

mands for eotton  s t   no-Hi and 

hulls at lowest market prices. 

Mrs. L ni J-wkeon and M--. 

Georae Jackson spent yesterday 

afternoon at the home of A. G. 

Cox. 

A. \V. Ange & <"<•., are selling 

shoes cheay. They sell a pretty 

shoe fot 99 cents. 

When the down freight came In 

Wednesday, three negro uamp- 

slipped off of the train and started 

dowu Kailr-a-i rtlWt. Bef»i 

arriving  here,   they 

A. B.   House, of   near   House,I 

was a pleasant caller in our village 

Friday.    He is   i f.rmer   stinlen 

of Wiulerville   High   sctimil   and 

very pleasantly remenihered   here. 

Frauk   and   Obarlie   .lames   of 

Stokes were iu town Sunday, 

Many of our people attended the 

burial  of ■ W.   O,   Moye     Friday' 

a tie i in- m      He was once a student 

in   the  Wiulerville   High   school 

and is veiy kindly remembered by 

the teacliers, pupilsaud Ihe people 

of our village We extend our 

stneeie syinn >tny to the bereaved 

ones. May they implicitly trust 

Hun who alone is able to comlbil. 

All c dors  of paint, and   yellow 

rolled down   the  road  yesterday 
ii.d there is no doubt but what   it 
> HI - <■  i'i vim- ft several year* 

Pi  iu- way dowu, al A. W.i 
i n-4 ^,- 

\    ■•«   : i --I    nr it lire  cheap at 
A  > . A age ft til 

If v    vHur - ni'e D- 
■' . W. A   g, '« I lie   ll -;■■ 

.11' 111 

i" p a i 

.       ,       ,   oachre at Harriugtou Barber a Co. 
had   ri-luseo 

.    . Mrs.  Pulley    Smith,    who   has 
bemg put off and  had  drawn  a * ■        - ,    , 

c F ,      , ..    , been siiendniu sometime with   her 
pistol uu one ol Ihe  hands; so   the * • 
r ., .„   , ,. , granddaughter at  Seven   noriiige, 
couduetor quickly notihed P.-l-ce  i1 , ,      ... 

„     ' :      .        ......   'has returned.    We   an-   glad    to 
man    Charles     Smith     ■ I     Ineti   

.... .. . .      have her back again. 
presence.       1 liming      themselves! ,.,.,, 
r , I     Livery and Iced  stables,   bm-gv 
close v I'Uisiieii, "'c ot them   t ok 

*,•" , | whips and siiivads.   \\ . I. Ilou-e. 
a pistol from   his   pocket   as  llio, 

mint, bat a  ba,ty   .hot   from the      MlasOHv.a Cox,  who has   been 

polleeman'a pistol caused   I to  "8i,i»B l*Om near Washington 

leave   rather     hurriedly.    Whm j »»• com" honie' 
i    ,.   .       >>..— _ .   11.1.1,  i. „ ..,,1       Oueof i Ii.—*" new tar heel Wail on 
last i-eeu. they wen- nying ivwaru 

Aydcn, ami none swift   SDOngb to 

ci'cii them. 

We saw F. A. Haddock, of Obi- 

cod, in towu this week buving.sup- 

plies of A. W. Ange & Co. 

J. B. Smith and daughter, Miss 
May, uf Ayden, were pnasunt 
callers in our town Thursday, 

Big line of hat* aud cap* .is 
received, latest styles. Ssrringt n, 
Bin her & Co. 

1-1 E. Forsythe, traveling agent 
foi ,1. !'.. I.ippiucott Publishing Co, 
was in uor town Tnursday and 
sold to the W'interville High 
tcho.i! a set uf IMS edition of 
Chamber'" Encyclopedia. This 
is.iv--i\ valuable addition t" the 
schiHit library, whlcn already 
contain* more than eight humlred 
Vl'llllll' s 

A lieu   in ti 

sei ve    jirs   ^u     lo,    Harrington. 

Barbei &ti.». 
Mis Richard Brown, i ee Mies 

Minnie Cll.ard, of Oxford, is 

visinug at the home of Ur. B. T. 

Cox. 

'the A. O. t'ox alauufaeturihg 

Couipany are making some ot iht 

best ami most comfortable desks 

on the market, which they will 

sell ul a very low price. We hope 

many of the c.iuirnitteeuieu ot Hit 

couutv will avail themselves ol 

this opportunity to make tin-n 

school rooms comfortable aim 

pleasant before the opening of die 

schools. 

Wednesday evening Dr. B. T. 

Cox leiurned from Baltimore, but 

Mrs. GuZ remained will) her little 

(laughter, Grace, who is receiving 

the pasteur treatment for hydro- 

phobia. 

Just received by K. G. Chapmau 

&Co.,a car load ol lime which 

they will sell very cheap. 

Little Miss Irina Isabel Dawgou 

isspeiidun.' -oiiii-t inn- with relatives 

here. 

our lust mail brought in more 

orders for Hunsucker buggies. 

Misses Fannie and Lela Koach 

aud Lizzie Barney, of Ooxvllle, 

have beeu visitiug friends and 

relatives in town. 

Twenty-five splendid Tarheel 

wugons for sale by tlie A. G. Cox 

Mfg. 0 . 

We are glad to see Frank Ed- 

nun d-ou back agaiu in the office 

of the A. G. Cox Mfg. Co 

Prof. Nye returned Thursday 

from a trip in Jones and otbei 

counties, where Us louud many 

pupils f-ir the Wiuter"ille High 

school. In the evening lie left for 

the eastern part of Pitt. 

SHins!  shoes!! U. O. Chapman 

BmamrmBamaanmHiaaaHmBnaav. 

I'.ie ■•• is iri ri'i-iiii way l*rt" ^'.i 

fanners should  have lo pay   su 

high priiv-s   tor  tho'r  tloi-.    In 

ea.i raise their own a/heal   and II . 

Winterville Mfg. ' 'o   is thorOUi • 

equipped   ,for   making  aplend ■ 

Hour 

•Vhen  in   need ot   >iy hfng i' 

the crockery an I   gla«n nare'  li:« 
be sure tu see  IN  In-fore   hM\tO|f,— 

I . U.Ch-pi  40-'. 

Whi'e's Culic and Kidney Cnr»». 

the combination   kidney   medicine 

for stuck and a sure c.'licjeuie. 

at the Drug Store 

We carry -.iiu'isuf uver i\\ 

bu  -l—'l    -ivi,->.    uf   wall      -it-"'. 

We are i»re|i:iie I to fin ni*li   y   u    - 

clll-i-p as  till- i!l-';i|l '-I.       t'ollo-    -"i.l 

examine before hnyina  -'-e-v. -a 
B. T.Oox a Bro. 

For bird ware and mill   suppth- 
sue W, I.. IIon-*-. 

"New Km" paint, guaranteed 
the bes* ul [li'iiug'ou Birher .v 

Co. 
F'i'' bay. •--■i"i   ami o.iis.   t--i  t- 

II ii uu I•••! i! n her A '"■•. 

■V - I. ve j is» rr -eivc I Ihe big- 
■ st '1 nicest line uf Men's, 

Youth's and lluy's Clothing ever 
offered iu Winterville. Come and 
evmtiieour stock before purchaa- 
inv elsewhere. Hai rii-gton, Bar- 

•  r & ■ .. 

"en a -nils, '.-col values ill gfi ."ill 

Hirringtiv, Birl.er & Co. 

\ic-   line   dies-  ;■, oda, -neh   as 

Miiha r. Br->-d Clo'h a-d P'annel* 
i,,<"'1"'' jT.tt.".,,.f?*of •» kind''.at p'fc" w;i>- ,ow 

down.    Harrington,   Blrbsr ft OOj 

Nil e St It waa-t p items cheap at 

Hirrington, Barber ft Co. 

We handle T. W. Wood and 

Son* carded and millet seed. — B. 

T. OnX and Bro. 

Fir Holt totiacco time alarm 

clucks and themometera see R. G. 

Chapman • Co. 

Try a bottle of Dr. Kellt. ins sure 

for Indigestion at the drug shire. 

Wanted—'i,  or 8  men to   solicit 

orders  for   nursery   -lock   in  Pitt 

GOnoty.    For    particulars   enclose., 

stamp.    Box 54, Winterville; N. <",) 

\nother large shipment of shoes 

all styles and si/.es and prices very ! 

reasonable. Hanington -Barbel. 

4 Co. 

White's Black Liuinient, spec 

ially recommeuded for tho human 

family, Sue for stock—a perfectly 

balanced, sub-cutaneous com ler 

initant. For sale by 

B. T. Cox ft Bro. 

Have now on hand nice line of 

glass and crockery wa*e, a'l very 

cheap.     Harrington Barber & Co 

Don't yunr eyes feel like there 

is grit in themt Do they pain you 

and feel tired on reading! Do 

■hey become mattered and adhere 

while asleept That [denotes, im- 

paired vision aud should lie rein 

edied by wearing eye glasses. B. 

T. Cox and Bio. carry a full line of 

spectacle! and can lit your eyes 

with the proper lers. 

Nice lot of glass ware and crock- 

ery always on baud. Harrington 

Barber & Co. 

Reduction sales made on {white 

goods and voil.—R. O. Chapman 

/c Co. 

Farmers who raise their hay can 

be supplied with the  well    known 

ti1     \| o, i ■ •     in ictii  *     'i'"' 

re •••• '»v  ! i irrliiL"" -  • • - > :■"  At < '•> 

ciM and -ee them. 

• •   !l--VP -I..     hUHll   M      III'     ■'       .   !">• 

genU straw huts ttis'   will row 

below COSt.     Don't I.,1 to-,.   ;l  

We nil! sell you at  s    price.— 

R. G. Chapman & Co. 

The     reatest   Reducion 
in Dress Qoods Known. 

Poplin Do Soic was 25c for l!'c 
Suiting that was 29c, now 1 Ic 
Hamburg that was 8c, now "■• 
10c Ladies Hnso now He 
Sc Lawn now 5c 
7i- Gingham in ramnents) now 6« 
White Dress floods that was 

1 IU- now 9c 
Also a great reduction in all 

kinds of Spring and Summer 
Dross Goods. 

Come and be convinced 

A. W. Ange & Co. 

& I  II ,     :-• e    . Ilol lllg    ci'      j I II -■    <  ll 

their   luri-i- slock   ••!   shoes   nine-, 

luii-i    •    - -Id •• Ithiii a If* '1 ■■ ■> ill 

on'.- r t - mat -• i--    i I ■' Ihe i   o- a 

auppiv SiH>u to be r- - •• '•• -I. 
Lookllpilr.   Co. pel   u:..l  a-:,    ]       i 

shout prices oi anything that  you 

arc interested in. 

Tutt'sPills 
After iMtinc persons of a bilious hoWt 
will derive great benefit by taking one 
of these pills.    If you have been 

DRINKING TOO MICH, 
they will promptly relieve the nausea, 

SfCK HEADACHE —- 
f.ndncrvnuKncsswhich follows, restore 
flic appetite and remove gloomy feel* 
-■■:-.     Elegantly sugar couted. 

Take No Substitute* 

ARNOLD'S   BALSAM 
WirmnU-d lo CURB. 
I   a        •• I 

Cholera Morbus By 

Jno. L. Woolen and Coward & Wooten 

Babies'skiu will be sori,f.iir aud 
amoothi if yun rdvetbem lloliis. 
ter'n Koi ky Mountain Tea thJN 

month. I> i im an-- the alomaeh 
and bowels. It makes the little 
ones sleep nod grow. 35 cents. 
Wooten's Drug Siore. 

Don'l wail until your blood i^ 
Impoverish! d and you are sick aud 
ailiog, but lake Hoi lister'a Roekj 
Mountain Tea. It «ill positively 
drive out nil impurities. 86oenta, 
Tenor   T.iblels—WUOII-II'M    DrOK 
Store, 

Etegalatea the stomach and boweh 
beaW mid snot hes the little ones' 
stomachs aud gives them a h'altb- 
ful and natural sleep. Uollister's 
Kocky Mouutalf Tea is the chil- 
dren's lietef.ictor. 3i5 cents. 
Wooten's Drugstore. 

Nothing on the Market Equal to Lham 
berlain s Chollc, Cholera and O'.ir 

rhea Remedy. 
This fact is well known to drug 

gists everywhere, and nine oul ol 
ten will give their customers lhi» 
preparation when the best IB asked 
for. Mi. One Wilnier. a prominent 
druggist of .lopiin. Mo,, in a cir- 
cular to bis cii-toiiici, sij-. "There 
is nothing on the market in the 
way uf patent medicine which 
equate Uhauiberlaio it Colie, Chol- 
era mid Diarrhoea Remedy foi 
liowel   itomplillnlS,      U'e   »ell    a   il 
rec-itiiiii'-.iil ihi-. nrepaiation." Km 
sal- liy.liiu.  [,. Wooten, druggist.; 

Sever  ;n   I'"'  wnv.no tumble  lo 

THE HOURS OF SLEEP. 

A Rap at tha "Early to Bad and Early 
to Riaa" Adage. 

One of the bugaboos of mundasa 
eristcnoo is tho "early to bed and 
early to rlso" adage which has Irou- 
Uad the consciences of so many mil- 
lions of people.    That tantalizing 
old jingle about early rising making 
a man healthy, wealthy and wise :s 
responsible for more misery in the 
world than all the other good   be- 
havior maxima and rules for 
put together,    But it ia   gratifying 
to obsi n '• that i he present 
i.oa 1- not so complaisant in obey- 
ng thi   rule as the good bul mis- 

git di 1 men and women ol 
day.    The early  rising  fed 
linn Ii in  vogue now in  tin 
and it will not be many year- before 
the beneficent  reform will tal 
:n the country.    The cause of this 
change of . nurse is in  the change 
front . irl-  10 lute hours in thickly 
settled localities.    The 11 rlHI 11 popu- 
lation occupies its . n pleas- 
urable pursuits and   roi -- - 111   an 

.1 1- not  in liiirnioin  wiih 
the ml. ice that wa 1 im 11I1 utotl daily 
in  lie   minds of oar grandmothers 
and groniloitlier*.    Another grctil 
• i:.iii-rc  is  tin 

irk, for in 
•   !::•■   •     ty lit       are I ho'isnnd - 

PAVING THE WAY" 
The rule wc have establishe of nol carrying 

£oods from one season to another is strictly 
business/ When prices take a dip below the 
cost mark they almost speak. The ccon my ol 
supplying your every want is warranted :<i the 
offerings and in the prices that are within easy 
reach—to investigate is to be convinced. 

Two more weeks to sell summer goods then 
comes fall. 

:.. il 1 II al 
nighl and .' cp il .... Tile 

I heater i    also nit 

in l.c- pin    poop i mid 

night.     In   nlilel       mes  I  ere  were 
not so n    y nit    .: 1. • ■        ; 

ractio e dnil      fe.   ud after 

our ml] arctu 1    fini I111I    their 

irk • In n >r 

lo il - than .0 to U'd,   In ll ■'- dni - 
lit       • • il . iri   . 

.   . I   - 1 •. .-. h. ... iii 

elf win ■  : ill 
I'r -in tbo v. in« of ■ 
l-a blue 1    - of the - '   Irii < drill 
holes in  the -o 11 atmo   here and 
the  noises of  1 he  do •. nl 1 rn  thor- 

ull on 1 lie '. i.   ■ Koi lies ■ 
ter I'ost-Kxji 

Knaw folomos All  Rich!. 

A li;' ic jrirl » Im m tended rcgu- 
larly a Sundin sdiool where the in- 
icniiitionul lessons were laught went 

fternoon to the class of a play- 
mate and heard catechism question 
for the lirsi lime in her life. She 
was iisliiil several questions and »'ua 
much mortified not to be able to an- 
BWI r ibcm. 

"Who wua the lirst man?" No 
answer. 

"Do you know who Xoah was?" 
A shake of the head, and the i|ues- 
lio'i wa.- pa. -cd on. 

Finally the teat her said, "Did you 
ever hear about Solomon, dear?" 

Here was an acquaintance at last, 
and tho little girls face broke into 
•mile . 

"Oh, yes." she replied confident- 
ly; "I know him all the way through 
—'Solomon Qrandy, born cm Mon- 
davi' Wain me t" nay the rest?"— 
New York Press. 

The Regrettable Situation. 
"My son." sni'l 1 he old man kind- 

ly, "go forth into the world and 
conquer it. liemeinber this, Self 
conlldonce is to be your sheet an- 
chor." 

And the young man went. 
After three year- he returned. 

seedy und with a look of settled dis- 
couragement on his face. 

"I urn 11 false alarm," he announc- 
ed gravely, in a tone of set I led con- 
viction. 

"Nol" roared tlio father. "Wlmt 
did I tell you about having self con- 
fidence?" 

"I found," said the young mnn 
■adly, "thai those who have the 
least excuse for self confidence have 
cornered the market in that com- 
nioility."—Baltimore American. 

Colors  For Mourning. 
Tin- following arc the various cnl- 

ora mel for mourning in different 
countries, together wiili the reasons 
Riven for the selection: Black ex- 
presses privation of light, worn 
throughout   Buropc   and   America; 
yellow,   tin-   near   and   yellow   leaf, 
Kgypt  and   Burma.   In   Brittany 
widows' caps  among Ihe  peasants 
arc   yellow;   purple   und   violet,   to 
express royalty, mourning for the 
cardinals and king! of l-'rance. Vio- 
let ii the mourning color of Tur 
ke\; while, emblem of "white hand- 
ed hope." China; deep blue, Bok- 
hara mourning. The significance of 
this selection is not known. Palo 
brown, the withered leaves, Persia. 
Grayish brown, earth, Rlliiopiii and 
Abyssinia.- Chicago X< a . 

• i> 
1 ■ 1'   1,0 ■ ■        fi, ■ 

• in. -i-    i  - 
guaranteeagainal headache,hllloas- 

t      |. ..   ■ I   ...     ( I oe lil- 

ies- •' ,       .      Tbej 
- ■ n-   HI      -.' 11   ihe   livei. 

Hold by John L. Wooten, druggist. 

Liberal  With  Encores. 
A Boston entomologist once told 

n story of an experience of a friend 
of his. He was once put up at a ho- 
tel in the ni \i room In 11 11 >ra 1 
player. In the morning the landlord 
asked him if h ijoyed t"-1 phn i">;. 

"I '-■'•••' ii '" -: i.l  '   •.    "I COllId ll"t 
ileo| .   >   '     I 

11        ' im 
"TI 

; "for  I •'  said  you        I  ap 
I him by poondin - on . .      .   . 
he wen; over eviry piece i.-   km 
three times." 

Millinery for ihe Seashore 
nr Mountains. 

11. ;il; . • -.,!■    ...-  mituita 

,.-•■ tiny tiis-nt, all :it h»ll priea 
Hill  I---S:-" 

Shirt waiaia hat*, ivorl h 1 <« 
1..1 - and '.' "o. clear -d n|i ai -"'e 

Shirt Waists Collars. 
busies sliiit Waist collni a in 

ill styles and i-olors, worth -""■ 
I '.:ii .'01c, cit-jr up nl 10 

Corset Specialties. 
W«j  liuve :i    little ".liiir"    (if 

II .v.- ti, & C H c«>rse>ts,   Mime 

• UP ci- live do/.oii dolKr  'Mail 

. i .-• which we are Belling :r 60c 
Silks. 

\ salt- of Silks.    Too  many 
silks lot- ihe season, nil reduced 
j.   Plain cbira in all colon >a 

>■ :r us rk«y last 38 
Silk Ribbons in all Colors. 

To make a clean swsep in i he 
ribbons we reduce tlie-in about 
one half. 

N eek ribboiM in all co! ira 
worth 16c clean up at     80 yd 

Summer Lawns. 
All sunimer Laivns have been 

aid*-red   out   and   have   been 
aeverely knifed 

All   reduced to clean   up at 
5c and loc 

Girdle    frames   the   wanted 
kind lot- 

Ladies collor frames in blacxl 
aud white ■'»■ 

Handkerchiefs. 
Ladle's and Men's while 

liemstiohed Ilanddei-oliiefs reg- 
ular prine clean up at '2 for Sc 

Ladies embroided bandker- 
chiefs, worth 16 and 20c, clean 
up at loo each 

Baby Caps. 
Baby  caps  worth   loo,  16c 

aud 26c clean uii at 5c and loc 

Umbrellas. 
Ladie'a and Qentlemena I'm- 

brallao, steel  rods   and  black 
Gingham  top, full '2C< inch 25c 

Merrimack Printu the be-t 
Kink, clean up at 4c yd 

Regular valuta in towels, 
clean up sale      •'-(', loc and 16c 

Mill End Sale of Table Dam- 
ask 60c and 76o snoods, clean 
up at 41c 

Shoes. 
All low cut shoes to jro.j 
I60 in white canvas all sizes 

•lean up at 1,26 
16o in black and tan, clean 

up at 1,16 
2oo in black and Ian clean 

up at 1,76 
Ufio in Patent, leather and 

tan clean up at 2,00 

Laces tin-1 Embroideries to 
go at 4 and J prioo 

Corset Covers. 
36o clean up al 2oc 
660 clean up at 26c 

India Lawns. 
-lo indies wide good quality 

clean up ut 1 lo 

Ladle's and Misses Hose. 
Tans, Black and White 

special clean tip at 12jo pr 
All goods ti 1st class or money 

back. 

Gents Furnisliings. 
S"fr«i ' 'I 111- -i' - J eclf •• r 

nil ; be Colonial  ci 1  nts, ne v- 
•      1 lub   1 i • • a'i-i   1     :- fi mr   in 

ii '., neat   pal tei n- mid p   i n 
n loc- •;,• 

Four-ply Linen 

Link cull's 160 
white hembtIche 1   han !'. -r- 

chi-:- 
M-n's  half   h '--   ran ! 

Black 

Neflligee Shirts. 
S«if   'i    -ii."  -birrs  in 

a ml black  pie.i dot, n   , 1   ri 
.1 nrl 76c clean up al 

Special    dollar   -.,:'     !    «., ,, 
shirts in H variwt an    ■■■.'• 
patterns usually 1.26, clean up 
at SUc 

Our I.60 special in linen and 
white clean up 1,26 

s & II suspenders the 260 
kind (-lean up price tie 

Men's Low Cut Shoes 
Oxfi ids and Bluchers. Rus- 

sia calf,   Patent calf   and Vici 
Kid Oxford* and  Bluchers   all 
Kiven good-bye prices 

Banisters 8.00 oxfords 4.00 
Korrect Shape :l 60 2.60 
R & 11 Special 2 60        2.00 

Men's Straw Hats. 
Men's straw bats iu sailors 

and Panama shapes have been 
knifed J. Two month- to wear 
hats yet 

Clothing that is Labeled. 
"B F K" "E P K" is the 

best. The I6.00 suits of serge 
iiave been reduced to        12.00 

Men's all wool serge spetial 
6.60 now ;{ Qg 

Trunks. 
Ladies'      and    Gent's   iliess 

trunks, that defy the baggage 
smasher.     Sewatds automatio 
tray trunks, are the best made. 
Strong and durable. All to be 
cleared   befr«   the   fall   stock 
<•'' s iii    Can stair you afi.oo 
by ;i;i eaay seal,, land you la 
12.00 

Suit Cases. 
suitcases for the seashore 

man 
We star!  you at   1.00 and 

take you up to 12.6o for a linen 
liTlee   all   leather case.     These 
are Sewards e| ecial make 

Night Shirts. 
Men's Nansook night shins 

all the coolest, regular price 
78c clean up at 47c 

Patterns. 
The Demurest paper pat- 

terns are the best. All seam 
allowance, all at one price loc 
now higher now lower, Sheets 
for August now ready and 
yours for the asking 

Mennings Talcum powder 
l'-Me box,  why pay morel 

Wliitinoresslioe Polish,black 
and tan 7c box 

Men's canvass Shoes and 
low em's at 1 off the regular 
price 

I.OO shoes, clean up at      76o 
60c low cui'g, clean up    89o 

Men's tine pants, icdiieee 
from I.60 t" One 

e. L. Wilkinson <t Go. 

!)r. P. T^. James 
Dental 
Surgeon 

-   Greenville. N.C 

The pills that act as a ionic, mid 

not aa a draatloparge,are DeWitt's 
Little Karlj Rleers. Tney cure 
Headache, Cbostlpatien,  Bllbua- 
news. .Iinndice, etc. Early liisera 
are small and easy to take and ea-y 
to act. .Sold by John L Wooten, 
druggist. 

POOR PRINT 



 nawpn.it i '•f'w" —" iiiani^iii      in iiflwpMwapm^vmw^ ■■^■BBPilpp 

To Publishers 
and Printers 

We have an entirely new 
process, on which patents 
are pending, whereby we 
can reface old Brass Col- 
umn and Head Rules, 4 
lit. and thicker, and make 
them fully as good as now 
and without any unsightly 
knobs or feat on the bot- 
tom. 

PRICES 
RcfMtOg Column and lleail 

Kules regular lengths       2<>c. each 

Etefaolng I., s Colum un.i 
Head Ruled - iu.'lie- i» 
and over Joe. I'er ll>- 

A   sample    of    ivface 

Kule,   wi e   fill!    partlctl 

lars,   will   be   cu>-.-riuiiy 

sent on application 

Philadilphia Pointers Supply Co. 
Manufactures of Type ana 

High Grade Printing Material 

39 N. Ninth Street.      Philadelphia, Pa. 

L; 
YOUR EASINESS 

No Telephone 
IS LOCKING THE DOOR 

Can You Afford it? 
FOR RATES 

APPLY TO 
LOCAL     MANAGER     or 

Home Telephone and 
Tele^rao" Company, 

MCNDEPSON N   C 

Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

thini.' ''not quits" done—a 
natl or aorew driver or su- 
per lacking. Have a good 

5c tool ho* anil I"' prepared for 
5) emargeacleti, <«ir lineoftools 
ML  is all you could  desire,  anil 
§W6 will see that your tool 

box doe* not lack a tingle 
useful article. 

*Of Course! 
i) You   get    Harness, 
ft Horse   Goods, &c, 

I        J.   R. 
fCorey 

I'TIM.HHKII   l«>    

S. M. SCHULTZ 
Wholesale aim reUtl Oroeer and 

Tnrnlture Dealer. Cath paid foi 
Hides, Fur, Cotton 8eed. Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
teads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 

r>y Carriages, Go-Carts, Parloi 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P 
Lorillard and Gail & Ax SnuB, 
H'gh Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Clvar, Car- 
oed Cherries, Peaches, Applet-, 
Pine Anples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour fJu^ar, Cotlee, Meat, Soap- 
Lv, Magic Food. Matches, Oil, 
Ootton Seed Meal and nulls, Gar, 
de:i feeds, Orange*, Atiples, Nuts 
Candles, Dried .Vp;iles, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, l^iisius, Glass 
and China Ware. Tin and Wr»vt- 
\    ii,.. i' •...•-   in 1 < lac.kwi 
!• •    ■ -■     ■■"■ 

|.'   » >     ' •       i ■•- 

U<...     .      -I.. >    ,-iiil-.      ■>■ 
||IMI-'II .           -••■   '•   1   ••»    1 

.     -■.-- 

mo   i 
..in :i •' 

<   c. 

#.-e N i 
i 

I -: 
Ph -e UK 

North Carolina, (,    tfuperior Court. 
Pitt county.      1 

Vertie Sesioma 
va 

Kobert Sesaoma 
The defendant SOOTS named will lake 

notloe, thai an action entitled us above 
has bean commenced in the superior 
I'ourt of 1'itt .-ouiily toohiain a decree 
of absolute divorce from said defend- 
ant. upou IDS ground Ol abandonment 
ami adultery, and the laid defendant 
will further take notice ilia: he is re- 
quired to appear at the next term of 
the Superior court of Pltl county U> 
IM- held at the eo irt house In Green- 
ville on the 'ml Monday n tel tie 1st 
Monday In September, 11)05, ii beii g 
the 18th day of September, 1905 and 
i,■-,»-. i■ ,ii- demur ;■• tin- complaint In 
said action, or tip- nlaintiit will appl> 
in the cour tor the rellel demanded in 
•aid complaint. 

This the l'.Hh day of July. 1905. 
D. t'. Moore, «'• S. C 

ENTRY  OF VACANT LAND 

shade A. Stocks enters and el inis 
thirtv acres, more or leas, of 
vacant land in Chlcod Township, Till 
county,    lying   between    the    leoond 
Branch and Samuel Kits old patent 
line and Indian We 1 Swamp, bound- 
ed by Uie lands of C. V Smith anil 
Wra.' Laaghiugli use wife's land, and 
others. 

This August 7th, 1905. 
Any person or persons elaiming title 

t'or interest in the shove described 
land must (lie thei' protest in writing 
within the next IK) days, O" thev will be 
barred by law. 

K. WILLIAMS, 
Knlrv      tal«r   ex-olticio     for   Pilt 

sounty, this Aaoust ith, wos. 

NOTIOB TO OBEDITOrW 
The Clerk of Superior Court of Pitt 

Count} having Issued Letters t.sta- 
meula'rv to me, the undersigned, on 
Ibe 7,1) day Of August. 1905. on the 
•sla e of ' \llx-r-t N. WorthlnKton, 

■Isosassd, NOTICE is h reby given to 
all persons indebted to the EstStS to 
make immediate pa meut to the un- 
dersiifn-d, aud to all creditors of ss'd 
Estate to pre-ent theirclaims properly 
authenticated,   to   the    undersigned 

i'hin twelve months after daU" of 
this Notice, or this Notice will be plead 
in bar of their recovery 

This the 8th, dsv or August 1B«6. 
ASA OARfIS, 

I'.xcutor on the Estate of Albert B' 
Worthington. 

NOTI< B TO CKEDITOB1*. 

The Clerk ol 'he Superior court of 
Pittcounty, hav Dg issued Letters of 
Adminis ration to me, th.- undersigned 
on the 12 dai of August, 1905,  on  the 
estnt" f " !• Tucker, dec»ssed,   No- 
lie I. h1 it-ti • i\.-ii to :iII persons in- 
• >fiip*u in ineest it" to m ne imm idlatS 
payment to the umtendg ed, sud to all 
01 editor- of said estate to pres nt their 
clai- s properly authenticited, to the 
undersigned, within uralve months af- 
P r the date.if this notloe, or this notice 
will be ple*<t in bar of their recovery. 

This the 12th day ol Aug.   1» &• 
E F. TIlCK'iR.a 

Adm'r on the estate ul K. U. Tucker. 
I. A, Sl'G j. Attorney. 

N- 1TICEJOF DISSOLUTION 

Th- Bra   ■ f Savage  &   TunstaM, 
beretofors doings mercsntils business 
ill the t  wi. nf   (ireenville,     h.s    boen 
dlssi ived by m tual c- nseot. All per* 
sons nwin.'the lirm can sett e with 
either oarly and are rei|'<e*ted to come 
it.iwiirii at once and settle their ac- 
counts.      An*   one   bavins    ace UDtS 
against the Ann oan pr—.ent them to 
either pirty. L. M. Savage.   I 

J. S. Tun ta'l. | 
This June 7th. 19^5. 

NOTICE TO CREDITOB''. 

Kavirc qualified before lbs Superior 
Court clerk of t'itt county as executor 

loftlieLasI   Will   snd   Testament   of i 
Maithu A. Laughiogbouse, deceased, 
notice Is hereby given to all   persons! 

I Indebted to the estat   to muke   imme- \ 
diets payment to the undersigned, and : 

1 ni perst na having claims anainsi the 
| e-t;it • must present the same lor pa\-1 
I ment within twelve months  from   this I 
iinte or this notice will be plei d in bar 

I u( recovery. 
This 25th day of July. l«t» 

E. J. Brooks, 
Extr. of Martha A. Laughioghouse 

Subscribe to THi BEFLBCWOE. 

STRAY CATTLE 
One ox, white and red, marked crop 

In rljtbtear, slit and underblt In left. 
and one heifer, white and roanlth 
color, marked crop and bslf  crop   In 
left eur. overslope in right  have been 
with my sto k two or three years. 
Owners sre notified to call for same 
and pat charges.    J. A. ivh'chard, 
R. p. I). Stokes, N. C. 

1 t d 3 I once a w s w. 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 
The firm of Tunstall .v    Smith    was 

lissolvid by mutual consent on  June 
1st. i!"i."i, C. D. Tunstall   purchasing 
the Interest of W. .1. Smith in the bus- 
iness.    C.    D.  Tunstall    assumes   all 
liabilities of the firm and all amounts 
due the lirm must be paid to him. 

This July 2Hth, 1905. 
0. D. Tunstall. 
W. J. Smith. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
The   'lerk of the   Superior court   of 

I'itt county having issued letters tests 
mentarv to me, the undersigned, on 
the 27th day of July, 1905, on the es- 
tate of William Hi ill. deceased, notice 
is hcreli.v given to all p< rsons Indebt- 
ed to the estate  to   make   Immediate 
payment to the undersigned, and to all 
creditors of said "'stale to present their 
claims properly authenticated, to the 
undersigned within twelve months 
alter the date ol this notice or this 
notice will be plea 1 in bar of their 
recovery. 

This the 27th day of .Tnly, I9fj. 
.1 M nun Brllt, 

Ex    i'    > i ' ili •' stale ul 
William lirllt. 

DIRECTORY. 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

Commissioners—J. J. Elks, 
Chairman, W. R. Home, 
J. R. Spier, J. R. Barnhill 
S. M. Jones. 

Clerk Superior Court—D. C. 
Moore. 

Sheriff—L, W. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—R. Wil 

liams. 
Treiisurer—S  T. White. 
Coroner—Dr. William Foun- 

tain. 
Surveyor—J. D. Cox. 
Board ol Education—A. G. 

Cox, Chairman, B. M. 
Whitehurst, L. C. Arthur. 

Superintendent Edncalion- 
W. H. Ragsdale. 

Standard keeper CE. Flem- 
ing. 

Superintendent of Health—Dr 
J. E. Nobles. 

TOWN OFFICERS' 

.A ldermen—Leonidas Fleming 
Charles Cobb, J. R. Moye, 
W. A. Bowen, A. H. Taft, 
C S. Carr, T. E. Hooker, 
J. C. Lanier. 

Mayor—F. M. Wooten. 
Clerk—J. 0. Tyson. 
Treasurer—II. L. Carr. 
Tax Collector—J. 0. Tyson. 
Police—Chief, J. T Smith; As 

»i-ifant-, G- A. Clark, W. 
II. McUowan. 

t.'nier Fne Department —R. 
Ilynun. 

D's|-etiMary Commissioners—B. 
.1. Pulley. J. S. Congle- 
ton, L. H. Pander. 

CHUUCHES. 

Prayer meetings each Wednes 
day night. Sunday schools 
r>!80 ii. m. 

Bapti-t- Rev. J E. Ay^eue, 
pastor. t«ervices ev«ry 
Suuday. W. H. Ragsdale, 
Superintendent of Sunday 
School. 

Christum—R-v. H. H. Moore, 
pastor, servi-esevery Km. 
day. W. K. Parker Super- 
intendent Sunday  School. 

Episcopal--Rev. W. E. Cox, 
rector. Services every first 
and i bird Sunday. W. B 
Brown Superintendant of 
Sunday School. 

Free Will Baptist—Rev. W. 
H. Laugbinghouse,pastor. 
Service every Sunday night 
and fourth crunday morn- 
ing 

Methodist—Rov J   A    Horna 
day Services every Sunday 
(t S Pritcbard Superinten- 
dent of Sunday School 

Presbyterian—Rev. Frederick 
Veihe, pastor. W B Dove 
Superintendent Sundat 
Sclioo). Preaching every 
Is', 2nd and 3rd Sunday, 
morniug and night, except 
2nd—no service at   night. 

LODGES 

Gieenville Lodge No. 284, A 
F & A M, meets 1st aud 
3rd Monday nights in each 
month R Williams, W 
M: J. M. Rents, Sec 

Covenant Lodge No. 17 I O O 
F Meets every Tuesday 
night. W LBest N G: R 
L Carr, V G: W F Evans, 
Sec 

Tar River Lodge No. 93 K of 
I', Meets every Thursday 
night E G Flanagan, 0 
C: T J Moore, K of R & 
S 

W'thlacooche     Tribe    No 
I   0   R   M, meets   eve 
Wednesday   night     J   II 
Harris, Sachem;   Wi*Ed- 
wards, C of R 

Pitt Council Noll2, JrO U A 
M, meets every Monday 
night E H Evans, Coun- 
cilor; H BTripp, RS. 

Stock of Goods for Sale Cheap. 

We will sell the H. H. Proctor 
stock of general merchandise at 
Grituetdaud at a big discount and 
will rent or sell the stoie to pur- 
chaser of tbe stock. Stock inven- 
tories between #2,500 and *.S,0CQ. 

J. O. Pioctor A Bro., 
! .i iiiii'-hii.d. N. 0. 

STRAY TAKEN UP. 
I have taken up a strav hn;- that 

was ruiiniii;' wi'h my ItOCK and was 
misch'i-1 ous. r.eseription: BtaoK and 
white spotted, we.'ghl 8J or 40 iMiunds, 
unmarked, male. Own r Is requested 
to call for the   ln>2 nnd   pav  charges. 

JAMES  UAKKINGTOM, 
H. !•'. I). No. 1. Winterville, N.  3. 

LOW RATE TICKETS 
On ale via. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 
Extremely low Rates  are 
announced by the South- 
ern Railway from points 
on Its lines for follow- 
ing   Special   Occa- 

sions: 
Denver, f\>larado Springs, PueW", 

C.ilo .    NIIIOIDII     ElllMlljpillcol 
Grand Army of the Republic, 
Septen.bei 4 to 7,  1905. 

Philadelphia, Pa., Patrlachs Mili- 
IHIII and Boyerelgo Orarol 
Ludge I.O.O. F., Septeuilier 
17 to 28, 190ft. 

Portland Ore . San Frpncisco, !.••- 
Ang-les, Sin Dieto, Gal., 
Le«is    HUll   Chtrk   I 'clilcniil:  I 
KV ..siiio'i atld   1'ti.cr  speeal 
Oecaaions   on   Pucilic  t' i, 
June 1 t.- Oc'.-li.-i I ft,  1905. 

Run in. H il, V.. . K-iiimr-' NHIUHHI 

Congress, Sepieiulier 12 to 22, 
iiiuri 

1,     f.n   I he    ,i,..e    occi-ioiiS 
■ I en to 'lie public 

L'u'keia  <'i.    lie "old   to   ti--e 
:•. int-   fiiou     ul       SllttlOUS    OH   Ine 
S'Hilieiii Rall»ay. 

lie sib •! i"1'   '" iMoli Own lie Ii >d 
ia|     ipplici' HI   t.i  ftn>    Tu k-t 
Aii-n' -I Hie tsnllhe II lt-i:#ay, ol 
Atcnis oi coiine-i i i hues, or H\ 
HMII•►"inn il"   ii ue aigrs!; 

K. L. VEIINON. T. P. A. 
C:uiilolte, N. i'. 

J. H. WOOD, D. P. A. 
Asheville, N. 0. 

S   H   Banlau-k,  Piss     Ti .tli. 
\1 lunger;  VV.   II.   I'n) i.■(>,    (ien'i 
I'.i-s. Agent. 

Announcement 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

I Wholesale  and    Retail    Distrib- 

<< utors for- 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town  and 
V 

- ountry Ready Hixed Paints. 

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN R. R. CO 
N.&S. 

Steamboat Service. 
Si.-.uuei ••!., L.   .Myeis"   leave* 

Wa-hiiifriun dally (except Humlav) 
ni ti n.   in.   for Greenville: lesVia 
Greenville daily  (except siiuday) 
ai 12 in. foi   A a-hl'ialon 

(iiiiiHCiing at Washington   witL 
Norfolk &  Si'Hnern   Railroad   lor 
No. i   k, Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
New York,   Hi-don   and all  other 
yollits North,   CuliUSOts a Norfolk 
with all points West. 

Shippers    should    order    their 
freight via  Norfolk, care Norfolk 
,v Soul hern R. R. 

Mailing hours subject  to  ehauite 
without notice. 
T. H. MYERS,   Agent.   Washing- 

ton, N. c. 
J.  J.   ♦ IIKIIRY,   Agent,   Green- 

ville, N. <;. 

H. O. HUDCINS, General   T.  and 
if. Agent, Norlolk, Va., 

Your Life 
Current. 

The power that gives you 
life and motion is the nerve 
force, or nerve fluid, located in 
the nerve cells of the brain, 
and sent out through the 
nerves to the various organs. 

If you arc tired, nervous, 
irritable, cannot sleep: have 
headache, feel stuffy, dull and 
melancholy, or have neuralgia, 
rheumatism, backache, peri- 
odical pains, indigestion, dys- 
pepsia, stomach trouble, or the 
kidneys and liver are inactive, 
your life-current is weak. 

Power-producing fuel is need- 
ed ; .something to increase nerve 
energy—strengthen the nerves. 

Dr. Miles' Restorative Ner- 
vine is the fuel you need. It 
feeds the nerves,produces nerve 
force, and  restores vitality. 

"\Vh»n I lief-nn taklnit Pr. Unas' 
Uestorailv Nervine anil Antt-l'aln 
Pills I WHS enntlni'd In my lust. I 
had never* nervous sp^u*. the ri-sutt 
of two y.-iirs lUnesa with malaria.   I 
ITradunlly Rrew p.i Weak that I was 
unnlilc to Bit up. The pnells wnntd 
commence with eolil chilli, unit I 
would become wenlc and almost help- 
less. My i-lrculatlon was poor. I 
had nnolnr-M rtRht nlonr but grew 
weaker and weaker. The Nervlns 
seemed to ptrinviihen me rlirht away 
nnd my circulation was l»-tter. t havs 
taken In all seven bottles of the 
Nervine, and I am entirely well." 

ROSA   H.  WEAVER,  Stuarts.  la. 
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your 

druggist, who will guarantee that the 
tlrst bottle will benefit. If It falls, he 
will  refund your money. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

COBB BROS. S CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers In 

dtocks, Cotton, Grain and Ptvis- 

ons.   Private Wires to New Yorl 
t^liioaifo and N°w Orlcane 

Women anal Asm s <in\ Courses 
Conwtvs 
tory of 
Music.   The 
Beat Place 
ttr Vc-ir 
PBinht - 
CBfsnTirfrcrr. 

liHh Sliadsre 
('ut-dojoe 

vitr.E 

There is no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line. It has behind it a cent ury' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       • 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality.        - 

We trust that you wil1 favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpos. Have just rtcieved a car load and 

can give you Special  Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
OREENVILE, N. C, 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

AT THE COSE OF BUSINESS MAY 29th. I90S. 

Resources: 

Leant and Discounts $152,151.46 
Overdrafts, secured 6.837.74 
Overdrafts, unsecured H,2«0 04 
Stocks, securities, etc. 8,1*00 00 
Furniture & Fixture* 8,647.821 
All other real estate 8,000.00 
One from Banks 52,058.67 
Cash iterr 1,109.84 
Geld Coin 3,452 00 

Silver Coin 3,65:* 46 
N'to'lbk AotherTJ8uote.s   9,871.00 

1341,480 88 

Liabilities: 

Japltal Stock paid lo    126,000.00 

Surplus, 25.000.0P 

Undivided Profit* less 

Kxpenses Paid 7,250.72 

Deposit subject to check 181,434.46 

Cashier's checks out- 

standing 2,751 35 

ir241,486,53 

■ftateo    North Carolina,) 
County of Pitt.        ( " 

1, James L. Little,   Cashier of  the above-named    bank,    do  solemnly 
•.wear  that  the statement above is  true  to the  best of my  knowledge 
mil belief JAMF.S L. LITTLE. t;asbiei. 

Correct—Attest: 
.Subscribed and sworn  to  before 

ne, this 7th day of June, 1908 
J. C. TYSON. 

Notary Public. 

J. G. MOYE, 
J.A  ANDREWS, 
R. W. KING. 

Try a Pair 
Ol our VICTOR SPRINGS and one ol our OS- 

TERMOORE PATENT ELASTIC FELT MAT- 
TRESSES and if you are not more than satisfied we 
will refund the price. 

Yours truly, 

TAFT & VANDYKE. 

THEBEST EQUIPPEDPLANT INTHESOUTH 
Quarrier Petersburg Grey Granite. 
Fencings, Iron Vases, 6c. 

CHAS. MILLER WALSH. 
- DEALER IN — 

Monumental   Work   and   Cemetery 
Furnishings.' 

1  All Work Finished With Pneumatic Tools. 

PETERSBURG, VA. 
•BTWrite /or Deeigna and Prices. 

OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorised Agent.  . 
*•>•*»<•.      AYDEN,   N.   C.       -*.      ^.      -«>! 

AVDEN, N. C, Aug. 18, 1905. i    Rev. J. R. Tingle, of Belhaven. 

Frank Dixon spent the dav here an old resident of Ayden, is  hen 

yesleiduV- 
As authorized agent for DAILY 

and EASTBBN RBFLEOTOB we tak 

great pleasure in receiving sui 

■criptions and willing receipts fo 

those in arrears. We have a lie 

ef all who receive their mail s 

this office. We also take ordei 

fcr job printing;. 

.ins. La..d, ot Wilson, who hs 

been visitiug friends in Greeui 

county left here Thursday for he. 

home. 

Hart A Jenkins is the place t< 

get jour suit thin tall, as the an 

handling M. H. Lauchheimeis liit 

and can give you a nice Ut. 

Dr. Palmer, of Hookertou, let- 

Thursday for a trip up the road 

His son Norville Palmer spent fci . 

day here with friends. 

dune to see Hart & Jenkins 

when you need toruetbiog to drear 

your feet, we can save you money 

ami Live you somelhiug to hi Do 

foot. We carry the nicest and bes 

$5.00 shoe you ever saw. Try a 

pair and be couviuced. 

Mrs Melissa Bills, of Timothy, 

spent the lirst part of the Wet k 

here with friends. 

If you need anything in the waj 

of Crockery, Tin orGreystone wait 

come to see us,  Hart & Jenkins. 

Mrs. McLawhoru is on a visit lo 

her daughter, Mrs. W. L. House, 

Il Wiuierville, 

E. E. Dail & Co. will do all the} 

possible can to please you with 

their new line of heavy and fancy 

groceries 

f. Prof. T. E. Peden came borne 

yesterdaj' from hit summer vaca- 

tion up in Ohio. 

Jni received, line line of har- 

ness aud can lit you up in auj style 

orprice. 

J. R. Smith and daughter, Mi-s 

May, spent Thursday in Greet- 

Yille. 

on bnslness 

That last car choice hay that J. 

R. Smith & Bro., leceived is hue. 

Mrs. Alone Edwards came horn 

Tuesday fr. m a visit to Kiuston. 

The  freshen    loaf   bread right 

free) tne oven at   Sumrell 4 .,.. 
Utwhorn's 

Will Jenkins  gave  us  a  swei 

potato Wednesday, ol this year' 
product, that  weighed sornethim 

like   two   pounds   and   measun- 

about 15 iuohfs in circumfereni 

aud 6 inches   in   diameter.   Mi 

Jeul-ins is one of our best frienti 

and we are proud ot thefacl, fi» 

he is a good looklug fellow and ai 

-II i.mud   man besides.    After wi 

suu our potato a little wearegoim 

to have a feast.   We cau't mini 

Monday fortheie wont beeuough 

Sumrell & McLawhorn bavt 

moved into their new brick ston 
on south side ot Main street. 

We regret very much that J. D 

Fleming and family have uiovetl 

loGnftou. They have many friends 

in Ayden who wish ihem success 

and bapj.iness in their new home. 

•* e manufacture boggle seats for 

'he trad.-, t tiat are simply the 
,! "iheot seat on the market 

A photographer has pitched his 
tent ou the equate next to the 
oos t office. 

The ladies say that Caunou & 

Tyson have the prettiest line of 

dress good-, in town. 

We don't know „f course, but 

it does seem a little careless ou the 

part of some one lo allow s.> raooii 

Kiting and milling from Norfolk 

under piesei i conditions of affairs, 

8ur -ly something ought to be done. 

f pioteeilou n nothing less de- 
mands it. 

Leeagll lime   in   good   for any 

crop and  a farmer should  use   it 

freely, ul J. R. Smith & Bra 

Mrs. John  Wilson came  np  on 

Sumrell & UoLawboru aie re | the train yesterday anu is stop- 

ceiving daily new groceries, am: ] ping with friends in the oountry. 

confectioneries right from the fuc-1 Did you know you could get one 

tories. of the old time Oophers  aud    any 

Aright  good crowd  of coloied j size blade you want, at J. R. Smith 

people   went   from   here on   the I & Bro, 

excursion to Norfolk yesterday. R. T. Dickctson and family came 

Carlos Harris says that Harrison home yesterday from a visit to the 

Town ami Country piiinis aim j Parents of Mrs, DlckenOQ near 

Colors are by far  the   best   goods (Griffon. 

ih..' IIH ever used ami thai ii ; Lay, oats, ship stuff, wheat 

knocked out several olher leading j Inand, cotton seed hulls aud meal 

brands in a test at Greenville   last ■ on hand.   Cannon e Tyson. 

summer.   This paint is sold by J. 

B. Smith & Bro. 

Miss Minnie Cox.of Winterville, 
spent the earlier part of ibe week 

visiting friends in Ayden. 

J. A. Harrington, cotien weigiiei 

at this point, always noted for his 

progrestive  spirit  aud  an   intern 

Miss Thomas, of Kinsto i, is 

visniog Mrs. J. T. Smith, Jr. 

Something new in Ayden J. R. 

Smith & Bra, have bought a whole 

car load of cooking and beating 

stoves, and you can get your choice 
by coming at once. 

Misses Blanch and   Sudie   Msy m   D.—._ -K—   ._      _    -..-j 

and purpose to serve the public in [Cannon   have come    home   from 
a faithful and creditable manner, 

has just purchased a large pair ol 

700 pound Fairbanks scales. Now 

our lanuer friends can rest assured 

Mr. Harrington's weights will 

always bear the test. 

Will Alexander has been in 

Ahoskie for the past several days 

on business, but will return home 
tcday. 

That rock salt nt J. R. Smith A 

Bro., is the best thing I can gel 

for my stock. They only eat what 

they want of it at a lime. 

Bpurgeon House, of Winterville. 

uas been here on a yieit io hit. 
grandmother. 

Cotton king cultivators, (iophei 

plows anu extra blades a( J. It, 

Bmli h & Bro. 

The four year-old child of Jesse 

Ab. Slocks died Wednesday and 

was carried down near Black Jack 

yesterday and hurried in the fam- 

ily grave yard. This is the lifth 

chid Mr. Stocks has lost. Mr. 

Siucks still has 17 living children 

aud besides he is one of our veiy 

best citizens. 

Call on Hart & Jenkins for a bar 

rel of Columbia Flour, noue better 

to be had anywhere. 

Mrs. Abrain Cox after several 

days very pleasantly spent with 

frieuds has retumed to  her home. 

Kiuston. 

Bay neighbor have you seen that 

Simplex fertilizer distributor at 

J. R, Smith i*c Bro. It puts it out 

in any quantity you want and does 

not waste any at the ends of row 

.in., it i» H cheuu machine. 

J. A. Huri:igtou went to nnd 

returned from Farmville Wednes 

day. Trie people of that town 

surely ought to have a high regard 

for him. He just thiuks Kami 

ville a beautiful town ami the sun 

peverabinedon a better and grandi r 
people, we pity the man who dares 

nuke the assertion in Mr. Ilai. 
lington's preseuce. 

For can peaches, apples, con 

tomatoes, *e, apply to B, E. Dili I 

ft On. 

T. W. Hart at 7:80 o'clock 

Wednesday evening hail a caller 

at his home who requested pei- 

mission of a stay of no definite 

duration. Mr. Hart after carefu I 

thought aud terions consideration 

deemed it wise to grant the young 

man's request. We were unable 

to learn the name of the stranger, 

buf it is promised us at a latei 

period. We hope Mr. Hart ami 
bis ftiend a happy life. 

Ladies misses and children black 

tan and white slippers all sizes at 

J. R. Smith & Bro. 

We keep Fnrnitnre, Mattresses. 

Bed 8priniis, Cook Stoves, Baby 

Hradies, etc , up stairs.—Cannon 
Ty«on. 

Tobacco   lwine,   thermometers, 
Hte. for sale by   Guam o &   Tyson 

TO EYE 8UFFEB8. 

Aaving just returned   from   the 

Philadelphia Optical   College  and 

tradualing in a  special  curse  on 

the human eye, aud in (be  science 

>f optics, 1 feel tully able and pre- 

■ i i>ii i.i cuiri ef anil loi in   of  ITP 

frefraclioi,   mat  any  other ma 

cm correct   wiib  glasses.    I    wll< 

ake an\ case nl weak eyes, or eye 

'train, dull hurling, aching,  burn 

ugoi   itching eyts, or eyes win 

•ad or  low   vision,  ou apa-silivt 

uar.iiitee,  lo   relieve   tie   lion lib 

■ id give eutire satisfactiou   lo  the 

•atient, or no chaige one cent. The, 

argest   per   ceut.   of all   climm. 

leadachesandeyediseasesoriginatt 
iron errors of refraction  aud eye 

siralu.    It   is  dangerous  to    pro 

erastiuate when your eyes call f >i 

assistance.    Glasses aie the   oulj 

remedy for errors of refractlou HUO 

weak eyes.    Any style or form <>i 

glassgs given   desired.    As   good 

references  as  are  iu   the   couuly 

furnished on application. 
Verv respt. 

J. W. Taylor, Ref. D. 

Those art squares, ,-ugs Ac.   thai 

Cannou A Tyson have just received 
are beauties. 

Oranges, apples, bananas and all 
f. nits kept by Sumrell & McLavv- 
Ini'ti. 

Cannon & Tyson are guilty ol 
seihng their pretty enamel bed 
steads cheap.    They are daisies. 

Those Royal Fell Mattresses 
that Cannou & Tyson handle ate 
the equal of anyone the market. 

We will beginning on Wednes- 

day June 21st offer for cash our 

entire stock of clothing, dry goods 
I notion*, shoes lints &e, at prices 

In-line unliiaid of iu the town of 
1 Ayden. Our stock is too large 

and we take ibis means of redtii iug 

same. We have just gotten a 

large lot plaidi t.'nii we aie run- 

ning at 4o per yard, white sheei- 

ings ,Uc per yard.—W. O. Jackson 
& Co. Ayden, N. C. 

Get the Cox cotton planter  the! 

best on the market  at J.   Smith & 
Bro. 

Those while and tan   slippers at! 

J. R. Smith A Bro., are   the   pret- 

| tiest for children I have  seen   this 

season. 
I do know that J. R. Smith & 

Bro., have the prettiest 5 and 6 

cent calico and ginghams in   town. 

;v neat 5-room house with gat- 

den and all necessary out houses 

located ou main street iu a good 

neighborhood lor reut by J. R. 
Smith A Bro. 

Old man what makes you always 

; go lo J. R. Smith ft Bro., to tlo 

your tradiug— because I can 

always get any thing I want fiom 
the boys. 

Fancy candies, oranges, apples 

and bananas at E. B. Dail & (Vs. 

Simplex guano distributors, Cox 

cotton planters and repairs ut J. R. 
Smith A Bro. 

I The soda fountain a'Sumrell & 
McLawborn'l will be in service 
from now to the end of the season. 

The newest and latest drinks will 

be found there. If you want 

something nice try them. 

J. R. Smith & Bro. gives me 

mote for my hams, shoulders 

chickens and eggs limn anybody 
else. 

(io lo E. E. Dail & Oo'a 

market lor beef, fresh meals, 

-1 :c, and fresh  fish. 

Ihin't fail to see Gannon A TV 

..n- new crockery both plain and 

decorated. Prices are cheaper 
than lot inerlv. 

J. W. Taylor, our optician is 

BOW back again from the Phila- 

delphia Optical College, wheie he 

graduated ia a special course in 

the science of optics, ready to ren- 

der better service than evet before 

lo those anffer'ng from weak eyes 

and in neeu of glasses. 

Slippers, lawns and slraw hats 

are being sold extremely cheap 

lor cash by Cannon A Tysou. 

Don't forget that Cannon A 

Tyson can supply jonr wants in 

ilmoat anything in furniture. 

It Is reported here that yellow 

fever is in Norfolk, We are in 

favor of blocking np both ends of 

railroad until black freat, 

Dr. Joseph Dixon 
PHYICIAN AND UR6E0N 

Office Briok Block, Rest Railroad, 

Ayden, N. C. 

STATEHENT   OF 

THff BANK OF AYDEN 
-?53-AYDEN,   N.  C.-e;. 

M the close of business May  tUth.  1906 

SAULS' 

PHARMACY 

ayden, IV. C. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts,':   $22,'.)(H> 22 

Furniture and Fixtures 425 59 

Demand Lo ns    :    :    : 500 00 

Due from Banks,     :    : 18,285.31 

Cash Items,    :    :    :    : lot; lie, 

Gold Coin,    :    :    :    : 105 00 
Silver Coin,    :    :    :    . ,;M gg 

National Bank notes and 
other U. S notes 1,622.00 

I'O THE PUBLIC. 

When you have a suit of clothes, 
pair of punts   to   «.|ei,i    or    press, 
remember th t   I  „,.lv   „„,,   oul 

Urst class work. Also working 
over anil altering clothing, p, ice- 
very  reasonable.    Satisfaction   ,„ 
*»>'* ey buck.   Give me a trial 

FRANK  HOPKINS. 
Hack of Davis Barber Shop. 

Greenville, N. (,'. 

FOR SALE. 
One ;,.) Saw Winship cotton 

gin. one power cotton press, both 
been used two seasons only.    Good 

"•new. W. M. KING, 
s w b 111 

Total, $4-1.610.28 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid i„. 110,000 I 0 

Surplus fund 1,000 00 

Undivided profits less 

expenses,   .-   :   :       ' 28. 50 
Dividends unpaid 1 . ■ tifi 0G 

Deposits subject Ui check, 33,068.91 

Cashier's ch'ks outstand'g     19C.8S 

Total $4-1.610 88 

Scientifically 
Constructed. UL TR7\t 

A Shoe for 
Women. 

THE ULTRA SHOE for wemen 
is made with careful reference 
to the most minute details and 
b so perfected in its numerous 
styles thi-t there is no other wo 

man's slu»- on the market selling 

at the price the Ultra does, its 
superior, if its equal. 

Here Is the Iutidsmental basis 
of a perfect shoe. We employ 
our own expert designers, and 
ever Mii: I- is Hindi' over 
a last -,-i..|| -.,;,- . 11 \- I-I instructed 
to iiHM-t th closest variations 
of width a.i ! size in woman's 
footwear 
Tlu Ultra sice meats every 
requirement of the many 
whims oi woniauship. 

FOR SAL I 
One Bradley Gin-saw Filer, good 

as new, cheap for cash. 
L. A EDWARDS, 

B. F. i». No. 1. 
v nnbebnro, X. c 

We carry DORCH SHOE, for men, in Oxfords, Tans, etc. 

-Pulley & Bowen, 
THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHiONS 

' ' fc£J»*» 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

roceries 
II! And Provisions 
111 

jj; Cotton Bagging and 
|l Ties always on hand 

■ . 

'!]  Fr.'Sli   Gouus   kept    .. «,n- 
ijj ' 
||j stantly in stick. Country 

!||  Produce Bought snd Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
jj OR BEN VILLE 

North Caro! in a. 

i< 

;GET YOUR SUPPLIES 

j Now ! 
Everything you  want  in  the   way of 

j nice   Gioceries,  Carried   Goods,   Pickles, 
I Fruits, Candies, Nuts, &c, can be had at 

our store. 

We carry a large  supply of the  Best 
Goods 

JOHNSTON   BROS. 
The  Cash   Grocers. 

new 

sate 

Central Academy! 
REV. U W. HESTEh. Principal. 

PPOF W.  M. HINTON, Associate Prin 
A Christian home nnd High 

School for boys and  yound men 
Splendidly located in Warren 

county, one mile from depot, im- 
mediately on S, A, I... road in 11 
beautiful grove of 12 or 15 acres 
mi ;i 600 acre farm. 

For  further  Information ad 
dress the Principal or Associate 
Priiicepal, Littleton, N. c. 

ayaaaj ^- mm M| !„„„„.,  |__±__mi_. 

'•KODACK USERS." 
lUn your Alms and plates to me.    1 give the i„ „ lhtM, „ml r,lllni 

lie  work promptly,   send a trial order to 
W. II. ZOELI-EH, Plmto \rtist 

^^^      Elizabeth City, \. ('. 
1 miiisii ssan   1    1 1 L_I _.. 

or 
TDK REFLECTOR |8 Read By Evervbodv in reach, and 

itroacheis .motile whohavo money n- ,„,v „„ whal „„.v j* 
Il yon Lav., what they want advertise ii and c„i are «,»« tn 
BPI n parl of their money. ' 

Best 

Lighted 

House 

in the 

State 

liest 

Accomodations 

for our 

Customers 

and their team. 

Centre 
Warehouse, 

Greenville, N. C. 
Farmers bring us your Tobacco 

The Centre Brick. 
We will always work for your  interest 

ind guarantee lull market price. 

BRINKLEY & LASITER, 

Proprietors 

The following 
Gentlemen 
Constitute our 
Working 
Force who are 
Always glad 
to see you 
D. S. Spain 
Bookkeeper 

-B. T. Baley 
Auctioneer 
H. S. Hardy 
Floor Manager 
Ed. Harris 
Clip Calculator. 

, 

POOR PRINT 



Stand   Back. Cents. 

Te railroad detective* snd 
eouoty eosstahtc J*k    Pope ha ■ 
be. ii reaping harv     •• ■ •■ h ■. — 
Join.>i.ii, -treel      tali alp   si     
•ml  yards   dm ' -   I':'-'     ' ■ 
weeks, but of all their captures 
that of B. K. Dowuiug, a negro 
cramp, il the most amusing, aail 
by his wit the darkey nearly 
escaped having thrown the I IVc-ei - 
into couvuUious of laughter. 

Wheu they approached hlui 
Dowuiug cried passionately m ■ 
with a well feigned sympathy ;. 
his voice: 

Sta»'    n.uk     geiuniaus!     I'e 
onnie from New  Orleans, and   has 
had   de   yellow    fever  fo'   days I 
Stan' back, genimnus! 

Hut inner<d of stuudiug back the 
Ofhceis closed in and the "patient1 

was taken before Justice of the 
Peace Barbee, where the secoud 
chapter in the e] isode occurred. 
Downing repeated before hie 
houoi that he had been bitten by 

an iu'e; ted Bwequito, and had felt 
the symptoms of 11»»- dread disease 
four days. But the justice told 
the darky there w»- nothing in 
the world better fji a yellow lever 
tramp than exercise on Wake 
county roads where the soft 
breezes, pleasant climate, nothing 
but water and com brtad and 
North Carolina bacon would he 
administered :» tiro in moderate 
quantities. 

When Downing finishes his 
thirty dsys' sentence he will be 
permitted t ■ e in n to New 
Orleans , d ■ • l - friei ds of his 
kiod ree-ptiou here. News and 
Observer 

Good Entertainment. 

The entertaiume t giv u V id i 
evening »i tie ". era bouse by it. 
Imperial Mo   o ill    ; urn pi   ; 
wa- goo I.    i e ' re     .'err  i- 
extractive II ■. as iutiresting 
There wa- i l-arrd of fun for boil 
raungan 1 old. be i-h-.i-e the i.lr 
niaid ami a >! /.en ttirl- gives ; I i 
bachelor who dvertised for a win 
was the winning picture. Ws »n 
lorry the attendance wa-so sui 
The entertain in -     was all   that i 
was advert -. .i 

BETHEL HEMS. 

liKniKi., X C, An.-   17 IftOfj . 

Ml-* S.jilie Sil-biiry, of    HUM; 

ton,   who has b-i n visiting   Mis 
Lizzie   tin ..   IT   yesterday    i 
Kiilj.. .1 

Mi«» Bagwell, of Balelgb, sp- t 
Wednesday and Thursday with 
Misses Elizabeth aud KstelleJoi.es 

Jim     Cherry,   of    t'inciuiiatti. 
Oil", cams lo last   uigbt to   vi-r 
elativea. 
J, W. Thomas and J. A. Satan, 

representing StatOD & Taylor, left 
Wednesday morning for uorthcin 
markets to purchase a fine line . f 
d > goud«, notions aod millinery. 
They will be stalled by Miss 
H.z.ll, the milliner. 

Frank Andrews, representing J. 
K. Bunting, left Wednesday f. r 
northern markets to purchase his 
fall stock. 

M. O. Blount is spending this 
week in Rocky Mount on business. 

Mr, aBd Mrs M  0. 9 0»"i ry so 

chliii, of Mt. Oiive, ...ino  iu    l.i-l 
night to v -it relate i 

E VIABLE WONDERLAND OF ASTOUNDING ATTRACTIONS 

e. T. MUNFORITS 
Gigantic 

nsational Marvel Sale. ; O 

narj»i > .7VM »a. 

\v,'<   ns 

in   list 

ho   hi*\c Atl 

A 't   n '. eat Sentenc*. 

Charlotte, X. 0. A up. 17.—Id 
Hall, the nc.".. who  attempted   i 
criminal   ISSMI'I    on   Mrs.   Mar 
A II ten.   wa-   this   sfternoon   Ben 
fenced   to    M-V- •    year-   in     tin 
penitentiary,     ["be  .a-   .cupiei 
about     !"        .ii; ■!'■  .    .I.i i    i in 
enough (or M -. . 
testiiin   j rim1    I-. I        t)   s)i i .■ 
inhiuir.       '.: '■ mi v.i i      ■ j ii 
Ju Ige Coi l.   •<■■.  e     .1   i-!;,!! i 
ye us in th ■ p        'iitiary,   8 iyp | 
that   be '■'■'' 11      Iiiu t   • 
th«-   I i     ... u   in;i   ':ii ennui   ■ 
the in- :i  '- rnie   ■   ■■■■. ev !    in.i- 
W" ilu ne   bejusi punislim •■. 

Excursion Nsxt WcJnesdty 

U itcii   Bros',   excursiou    n >u 
Kiiistoii to Norfolk   on 33nl  wi 
run rail or shine.   The train » 
b • slopped at iiu- in idge ai Biw-e 
Va., to give a chance to  riew tin 
recent vrtck.    [Tiers is uouetdoi 
any oil- '     i:ga • .11 I I . ■„.. bci-.iu 
I-I oi.i. r accident. 

J.  H.   O.    HI.Hint    • 
night from it j  Mmi •'• 

M ss An.ne i 11-1 , oi   Conei 
name iu Tuesd > i    i   .1  i< lative- 
aud friends.   It has caused  mat \ 
pi oud faces, 

Miss Mat tie How ell, who has 
lii-en visiting Mrs. 8. I'. IOTII, 

left Tuesday for home at Speed. 
Misses Mattie Grimes aud 

B i.ucbe M .yo came in tins after- 
noon from a visit to Norfolk aid 
V irgioia Beach. 

Mr. and Mr.-. I. M. Lloyd aid 
i iiniiy eaiiii- ii last week from a 
visit to Wilmington and Wrights 
villa. 

Bethel High sclnol will open 
• nthe fourth v . 11. rr.i. T. T. 
Chandler as pr'.iieiial. He comes 
with ah; a   u i   —   one i»f 
the best n-.ic'aet- in the state. 
Bethel ahou'd he pioud '<) get such 
an able li-.il  a- Prof. t'n-.iiidlcr. 
rhe faculty will consul of Prof, 
('handler, Misses Mattie Grimes, 
Blanche M.vv •, Minnie tVillis 
music tei'ln-i. The fourth grade 
teacher has not yet been elected. 

Miss Jennie Carson spent   todaj 
oi to- n shopping. 

Miss Minnie Wbiohard left la«t 
luesday for Booartonvills to visit 
Miss Brown. 

Miss A lee Csr>on. o. Fremont, 
•aine in last vei ki • visll relative.-. 

Mi-. K'-el,of lireenvihe, name 
in Tuesday to visit hei sister, Mrs. 
W A Kuo .. »i, • !n- been verj 
.1 We aie i lad to know she is 

improving. 
Mrs. -I. B. Andrews, • I' K i/.i- 

beth City, came, io '.Vi-.l. ■■-l.-r o 
visit relativ •. 

vv'. A. Obcrrj, w«o has ireei in 
Washington foi n few day-, re- 
turned Wednesday. 

Batch Br -• • a.iui -ion ' t u 
i' j I...u;a in Norfolk ••> 1 n • 
was well   represeutfd   fi >m   .!: - 

of Surprise, Delight and Satisfaction and Lauditory 
Offered Were Ex-pressed on all Sides by the Thousands 
nctd the Preceding Days of This SALE 

7 WAIT A MINUTE! 

morrow will be a Red Letter Day 
Tlic Merclianiile Magnet will again draw the Crowd when Bargains are Best and Biggest. Come early for 

tiie Work of a Million Hands will melt away beforethe Power of the low PRICES like the dew berore the Mid- 

day Sun. 

Anything you buy is a Bargain. The Wreckage of Values is complete. It will Pay You to make Your Psireliase 

lor both present and future needs.    Judge our Sincerity by the Prices Quoted Below. 

Sudden   Change. 

The blow that came along al out 
wo'clock Wednesday night from 
the Korth-easi made a sodden and 
agreeable change in   the weather, 
the teiiii eianni- qnickly falling 
MVflrul degrees I'hs mar of the 
wind made the more timid fear a 
eyoluoe was coming, bit it ».is 
toon over. Ail velootue ike 
«-."..<•. teoiperatui •. 

hi nun Can 1st Rifle 

r B Wbiohard n-1- us that rats 
r-avn lii-on causing trouble with bis 
chii-keiis, Tbii morning Mr-. 
Wbiohard saw a rat in the yar i, 
and getting a rifle took a shot at 
him .''lie Drought the nid.viit down 
at the Irat Idol and is read* to try 
the next one that nuts in .iu up 
Mara not. 

Aiti-r an extended vi»u t<> 
relatives near BcrbeiBOuvi ■ ■■ M> ■ 
Verna Edmonton came ti iue 
Suuday. 

Miss Molhe   Bry iu, ol    Wn.i.-i 
vtllf, i-aiue up  last    week to   vi>»t 
relatives near hen-. 

\t.--. Eil'a- C. Mai iiing lei'l   .'■! 
i| i\ |.ir i.vi bo.     . ■ Florida.    >b 
*ii< arouuipaiiied bj iMis»es Bel tie 
i   I 1' nk MunnioRBS far as 1!« ty 
M iiint 

I -- r-jliziheth Jone<   returnen 
11 i Sunday from Whirtianlw 

MiSS     Novella      BontiOg    spfiil 
l-'riday In Greenville and ii-t nun il 
ialiiloa.V . 

UJM Mattie Whichard caiiu- il 
Saturday friiin Whicliarii-', where 
had been visiting relative. 

Mies   Lizzie   Beverly    left   last , 
week   !'■ i-p-end   a   few    days    in 
B iber«ooville. 

Min-i Essie Alliritliiti OBOIH in 
this alteni'ion   from    Nurlolk  and 

V Irginia Baaoii 
.1  (). t'ais.Hi spent last   night   in 

i he country. 

-,,.,.■ ' ::   all IS iu 

i-iu,|. il in theyrsai cutprico salu. 
, . yds    s HI i   yard    v 

bloa -liiiiir must tro in this sale 5c 
•:, i,ii-- • size imtcUul   Bugs go- 

ingui W-7» 
5,n(ii yds. -■ Hamburg special 

| val i. ni tliis price, this sale     k 
;!,I>.H \d-  regular Bo Clwckad 

Homespun must go ;ii 81 
•J.I inn yds Best 7c Apron check 

gingham while il lasts H 
s.  ii rulue and <•'■'■ prluea in 

law us 
A ,.,<•,■ r.n.• I'-,  irella onlj    38c 
.1. Clark'aCottou inUiis sale 2a 
l-'u uiturc must go, all  prices 

! cul for tiiis sale. 

Wash Fabrics. 
\y. -.,. ':.■-.- for. ■ tnoxpress the 

. ..;,.. ,       ihesix loaranco 
i 
,      |H'C   - 

a Mm ns: -il.. i !.•■•■ '»'■ 
.   I .ill  'tie,   Will'    :■    '    '' 

- .    pri •' 
: |   -.-.  :> mitii -. ■ alt •> n|> 

'.., ■ ■(•; sate price i 1° 
:,      . asli Chiffons   Were 

ciin«idiireil •■:<' •■H.-ni val 
io- ni I'III-: biiio  price IWc 

Siik and Velvets. 
A  :' irrv in silks that will provo 

an • ntorissl io- tupi '• 
lit!-..-.,    vi.iii   wiii-    tafeta 
i     wortli i..- now '^'■u^ 
|.lapuioso   silk,   all   colors 

tlifjuc. at 49° 
::■.' ineli velvet, a l shades, 

worth ''"'<• BQc 
I'.i in. silk velvo. worth l-"'1  69c 

12c 

Corsets. 
,-... graceful  and  forua 

: •;.,•: i'.,i'-.i-t-. in all the eel- 
i ■,       i   mi ',!■-..  in   military 

i   traigbl frord including 
ti lobrated H ft G& 0 H We 

Other Beauties lla 

Ail the now toes are repre 
-. ■ .-I i'i the line uf l^ad'es 

. x irds and slippefs we 
K .. -II iwing at 78c to 88c 

Handkerchiefs. 
IO0 do vii ladies' liumsticlied 

baudkercliiofs, regular 10c 
eellers: sale pi ice 5c 

Inn dozen ineu's bordered 
ln-tn>tii-l:.ii liandkercluefa 
sains prici        ' -r,<' 

UJO di met Ii indkerchiefs 
Bam    - - ■      ' iiur      Sc 

:,.", it) ixtr ■ gi ida white 
and coloivd ii ird'ed men's 
Uaudli ■■: liiefs, i •:; i ir l«c 
and Clc valuer; on sale 
specially al Ro 

1,1)1)0 pure linen white hand 
kerchiefs, neatly liemstich- 
sd regular -5c grade for     lr>c 

Linens, Linens 
60 in. Bleached  Table   Dam 

ask regular 50« val te, sale 
priiufl 23c 

~,2 iii. White Satin D unask - 
wouid soil regularly tor 
T.'ic, price 18c 

7-' In. Bleached  bat in   Dam 
ask   a I'-v- ilar I,1 h to 1.50 
quality; sale price B8c 

l\tia large s ;:•• Napkins, 
worth *\ '■■> u doa; sale 
price 88o 

BSxtra large 'ISxVi Turkish 
Bath Towels, sale price      26c 

Linen Crash, reg. 16 quality: 
sale price 10c 
Pull aiae White Crochet Bad 

Spreads, real Marseilles 
patterns al.26 value Cor      89c 

'Mn pairs of Bleached Towels 
reg. luc- value; sale price      5c 

Men's Hats 
500 Men's and Boys' Hats in 

desirable shapes, worth up 
to 11.00. at BOc 

5U0 Men's tine felt Hats, in- 
cluding values ranging 
from fi, 12.1"«) ami 93 at the 
exceeding ion price of       06c 

io de/.. Men's Hats iii Col urn 
iiia and   Denver   Bhapea, 
cimie in   black and nutria 
price SI. "•<• 

All the newest ipi in;.' shapes 
as well  as staple styles in 
Huts that are sold every 
where tor (8.65. marvelous 
sale price *- r> 

Staple Department        Ladies Shoes and Oxfords 
Ove. 2,000 pairs of very 

Quest of this seasons goods, 
hand sewed lace or button, 
all weights of sole. I'l'-mli 
kid. patent lctlicr Russia calf 
act They are fare the best 
of any shoe brought to this 
market, and they cooau mail 
sizes and widths, worth from 
$1.25 to il DO. Csine and 
pick tlnui out from $1 08 
down to 

Ladies line \i<-i kid shoes, 
button ami lace, Partis toe 
and paten) tip wort *-'.vj    *i.4"» 

•ri ii|)rs. of LadiosOxfords, 
in all popular leathers, also 
white canvas, worth up to 
91,'iO; sale- price !l-c to ¥1.10 

4e 

lie 

8c 

2lc 

2,000 yards 12c Lonsdalo 
l,UO0 yard.-. Hope Bleach 
1,000   yards Bed Seal A PC 

Toil de Noon 
Apron Checks, extra value, 

worth 7o 
Host Calico American Indigo 

Carmine Bed, all 

Dress Goods 
Crape and Voile Mouseline, 

complete assortment 
English Coverts and Damask 

suitings 
All wool Tricot h'hinel. regu 

lar 86c value 
Novelty Suitings mid Fancy 

Mixtures, Voiles ami 
('rashes, late Spring style 
desirable shades 4Sc 

Black Cheviot Zibeline, 58 in. 
wide, worth fl 00 a yard, 
sale price, yard a'.lo 

The finest imported English 
Poplins, Mohairs, Sicilians 
Mohair Serges and silk- 
warp Henriettas, values up 
to $1.50, sale price !)« 

Men's Pants 
Men's latest style t'assi mere 

and l-'.i ncy Worsted Pants 
in all shades and pretty 
stripes, all sizes, reg. price 
12; all gnon this sale al    *1 in 

Fine Fancy and Plain ffors 
ted Pants that   ragulatiy 
sold foi- $8.50 and $ I; sale 
price $2 111) 

Fine Hants that always sell 
for ».". • II and ft! 0 l, stripe, 
cheviot,-. .\ fancy worsteds 
all gn in Hiis sale at only 18 08 

Men'8 Pants I oossimere, iu 
desirabl ■ pattorns, regular 
$1.75 sellers; salepnoe   f 1.10 

Boys' Knee Pants 
'.no pair of Boys' Knee Pants 

worth up to ;ic: sale price  Oc 
fun pair of Boys'Knee Hants 

retr. 75c sellers: sa'o prise 8fc 
A OODSO illation of se.eia1 

lilies of Ho.V's' L/>ng Hants, 
value *1 and #1 35: Ooltsoli- 
datioii sae price only, pair 83c 

50c 

Hose, Hose, Hose 
Ladies fast black seamless 

hose, regular price i-c tow 
A line Maco cotton list 

black hosereg. price35c,now 
[ladies' line plain and lace 

styles black hose, wortli 83c 
now 

ladies beautiful liincy 
hose, worth 50c, ohoice, i 

Children's fast blank rib- 
be I hose, rog juice i.>. nt 

Children's fast black Hna 
hose, ret.'.ilar price -'ne, at 

Ohildron's finest French 
ribbed hose, regular price 
25c, al 

.Men's   good   fii.it    black 
socks, regular  made, regu 
lar price Ific at 

Men's good fast back tecs 
and plain Bucks, rog prieo 
32c at 

Boys' Suits 
Boys1   two   niece    suits, 

single aud double Ijraa&tod 
jackets     pisitivoly    worth 
ul 6(i during this sale only 

The novelty iu styles is ar 
tisticand elegant -garments 
that were   always SO d at M, 
all fro in this sale al $ 

s.;-".i   Thirty distinct ef 
facts in Boys' Ultra Bashkin 
able  Knee Pants Suits,  in 
all the bWt'Uust of novelties 
and staple styles, saleprils * 

tie 

too 

21c 

88o 

Via 

I He 

l«o 

73fl 

2,38 

1.30 

THE AMERICAN SALVAGE CO., Mu"MUCTMl"7IS;ss,ock 

,' emigres* of farnioiH wi II lie In hi 
in Biehmond next month-    w<- see 
it Htuted that North Carolina speak' 
ers -rill have an honorable part in 
this (fathering, and there will lie 
some fine things said, for we have 
soiiio speakers who know how to 
farm, and talk to farmers.—Durham 
Sun. 

Cul> in Ci (I to It Ail, 

A   :l   BVOUS    « nil oilillll- •    0OMIM 

II> a result -i u ni"- on: ile pain I nun 
A ■ . •.' .i ..i uu .-. uijuineaa, 
Hu-li .do.    l.iv-'i    i-.'iiiplaiiit    ami 
!■-•,,       ,    II lilt    I 'Milks    til       Ill- 

Is I. ■ - N'c-' MO I'm- they put »u 
n d l ii all. Tin y .ire gentle Inn 
rhoruiiKh.    Try iheui.   Onlj   25c. 
tin i i.i! In .Ii". Ii Woolen, 
Druggist 

The Progressive Partner, the 
foremost farm paper in the South, 
is id vacating the idea ol tin- farmers 
naming their farms and using iu 
their correspondence printed sta- 
ll aicry, as do all other up-to-date 
busiutsi men. 

Tht Dtath Penalty. 
A little ti lug sometimes remits 

in death.    ThOI a    mire   scratch, 
insignificant out* or   puny   boils 
have paid "■< death penalty.     Ii 
is vise to have  Raoklen'a  Arnica 
fSdveivir handy.    It's   the   best 
salve on e.rlli and will prevent fa 
lainy when   burns,  lores,   ulcers 
and gyles threaten,   only  26c at 
J. L. Women1* Drna Btors. 
'the salve that heals unlioiit a scar 
is   JieWill's  Witch   BHKII  Salve. 
So remedy effeutn such sneedy re 
lief.     It draws out   nllauiation, 
soothes, cools and   heals all cuts, 
hiirns  aud   brnlass.    A sure  cure 
fur Piles anil  skin  diseased.    De 
Wilt's iithe  only genuine Witch 
Hazel Salve,    lie ware of counter- 
liitr, tbey are danger..lie.   Sold \-\ 
Jolin L. Woolen, diugatst. 

Suicide   Prevented. 

A Hurtling announcement that a 
preventive nf suicide had been 
uispovsred    will Interest    inaav, 
A run down system, or ilespo.nlen- 
ey invariably precede siiieido and 
leiuatbing has i,»-e i fen ml that 
will prevent that aondlthin vhisb 
inal.es suicide likely. Al tlie tirst 
thought of self destruction lake 
Blentrie Bitlsis. Itbein.'a gieat 
toil in and nervine will ^strengthen 
the nerve- and luiild up the system. 
It's also u great stmnaeii. liver and 
kidney regulator. Only 50c Mm- 
ii-fi c.tinii guaranteed by .Ino. I. 
W ooien, liiugd-i 

For gajs Bare' *1 nice brass 
ianipB suitatilii for dining room  or 
.mil it..i -111111, by the Carolina cluli. 
Ste H. A. White. 

find of Bitter Fight. 

e'l'»-i, phy-ieians had u long and 
siuiii fight s-lth snt   abeesi ou 
„,y right lima" wriiesj, f. liughei 
ot iiu Pont,On "smlgavanw up. 
Everybody though' siy   tu> ■■ hail 
collie.      -Vs :a !a»« raw lit  Ilriiil   l>l'. 

I King's Hew Blsnovwv ' •"' n'm- 
linnptlou The hi'inli I leirivwl 
I *u« s'rikin-' innl I W»l on ml' Iset 
! |D a few ihu s. Vow I've eiilin-ly 
I n-imineil my health." It ftonqiiers 
i all cough*, cnlils, anil throat and 
j lung troubles ChisrantMd by 
'.luo. h. Wi.o'eo, fl'll^glir. Price 
! 50c, and* I 00,     Trial  MtUl tree. 

We view with alarni •he lonlinued 
advim.-e in the price at  ualion.   It 
goes to show that the girlt will l.e- 
rnme dearer in ns all the lime.— 
Wilinugtou Star- 
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A  S'lLEMN.   IMPRESSIVE   FtlntEiAL 

Surrowing hnends Place the Body   of W. 
E  J-illey at Rest a Little Past 

Midnight. 

The  .-pec; i!   ir lie   be iriug   th" 
reiieiius of v."   I-;. Jo'le) ,       '       " 
be- lit'- ni  the e\ein>io'i   wr ik   a 
Biee-,       Va..        la-'        liun-..i.\. 
r.-i.e ,ee Qrseuviltc al 11:15 •'■•loik 
8.i'iinl.i\ i.-.-oi .   be >;•■ rial Karl 
bras dilsyeit •-'-"ie liour-  nt   r*Bf 
folk     l'uo'vli iIn- hour arss 1st* a 
large  Miiu'oei   ■•!   friends "t   Ibi 
d,e,a-d   Hailed   al t'e-  Oepo!    .. 
no , • Ida n-inai.>. 

It had  In-, II   tbOSgbl    eai.n I II 
the day  thai   the   body e uild    Is 
kept   iiniil  Su-.idiy    uiornliig 
burial, but  upos arrival   it 
found tn such e.mdition   owiu 
its long  stay   urn ir  » ili-r   that  il 
was  deemed   bssl    tn   hiiry    it   :.- 
rally as poesibLe.   Bo lustssd   ol 
taking the body to the iati- 
lenideuceof the decea-ed, when 
more sorrow would have been 
addi it to the alrevly heart lir-ik. n 
wife an I •«" suiall cliildren, I 
midnight funeial procession «* 
formed and weiided it- way to 
<'h"Try Hill cenietery wlnre a 
guvs had been previoudy pre 

pared. 
It was as solemn s funeial 

c>riege as (irecuville has ever 
witn.sM-d, men with bowed heads 
ami heavy hearts following in 
measured tread in the silent hours 
of nigbl the body of a friend to M 

nbtiuely grave oaetw snow lbs 
Mitniimus had come without B 
luomeiiis uaruiog when he was ii. 
the lull vigoi of health and the 
prune of younjj iiiaiihood. 

X.arly two hundred sttsi dad 
the fiiuera! and not one was then 
through curiosity, hul i-veij heart 
was weighed will, sntuets tor    the 
deceased and throlihed with lilicer* 
By in pat by   lor    ihe 
fatherless idiildreu. 

Two More Bocies r'tund 

This   MaKes  Seventeen  That Have Bten 
Recover, d 

liiforiua'iou from   S< rfi Ik todaj 
ai~ 'he the bod■• - r     t»e   sion 

V.C'il'l-    Of     I   ie |  -I     IIJ'l      SI 

hivehe-.i ie  ivered    Oueof  Hi  M- 

wa- 'he negr i I who "ut 
the bridge tender   The  other was 
a.i unknown ci 1 .n-il ni ,u. iniiti.hi 

ted, and wss supposed  at  HorCuik 
t-i lie QrSOt Wane i, . .|'< ■|-eeiivil n , 

TWO   CAKS VXJLLIDC 

Th^  Accident   on   Wrigltsviile   Biach 
Saturday Night 

there wag a collision Hstueds) 
night at *:46 o'eleeS bMsseu the 
~M .11 c. r test i H- - hscl 
on ib'.' beach -a.;"! 11, ; n ... ' ar 
'!'«.. ladie- « bu sere on i be pas 

ir   aud   mi'- .'•■ itleui i     '.'-i1 •■ 
hint     hul      not       -ei H.IIH\.       I lie 
Heiidi'iii     wa-      can-it      by      Hie 
pa--, II_■ -1   ear   iunaii g    lets   an 
"■wi Hwilch. 

i to- passenger ear » s* Is charge I'-l-  11 llolll  i' o ■in \   h id    Ii  e i   in   •! 

o,i-   Warieu tinned on h< :ne   fSa-      - .- .,   ..     ,. , , of Moeiinii:   J-..  J'.    CsSSady   and 
('.n.oi.cior \i'. 14   Jones   iud   iki 
passengers on the ear   »en    Mrs. 

u-.: |J  night alive ..mi  well, 
I i- inakea a '• tal • t 1." bodSe* 

thai have been leeovi red hut there 
are others y* ussuMSIstsd for 
The bridge will b* restored rssd) 
tor tiaflic in a da]    i t so, 

Mistake in Body 

When toe first   list ol Identified 
■ lead 11 •mi the excursion wi'.'-i- 
was sent here tlie iiaaii- of Ma y 
Jone. ssssmri'lt 'lieu;. No "i." 
by thai name was known   lure hot 
It wsa thought i'  most  be   Ifsr) 
Joyuer  who    had   gone    on    the 
exeii.Moll.      \V lien the liaiu tiling- 
log  the     hollies     and   8urvi«o:s, 
arrived    Mary     .loyner's    fi ie: d 
were  at   the depot   to   meet  hei 

.   , elhow  was  injured   and   she   was 
body end sere  gratified at s-eing * J ,,      .       also  bruised;   Mr.   L.   Kuim, ot 
her c.one oil   tin-  tram   sllve   'mi 

< hieagn,     ankle    -malncd.    Mi-S 

Klusiein and dauglitiis, Misses 
Kva and Klorence Kinsteiu, ot 
Kin-l'o,; Mr. aiot Mi>. W§ 1' 
Whilioie, <il Greenville, S. <.'; 
Mis- lia/.el (toiiiliack, ot Plslofield, 
-\. J; Ml.   A.   L.    iSteru,   ol    Kew 
Berui Mr. Kuim. ofObiosgo; Miss 
Margaret   Rahn,  oi    Wilmiugtou; 

IMl.  i.Md    Mrs.    (.'hanilierless,    of 
i'lialtaiio'iga, Teiiii- Me-sr-. K.    1). 

laud .lullu-I. Bear, id   "A lliuingti.n 
nil Ml— Virginia rtilveruian. 

O iiy three of the   ussssogei* 
Si !■• hint, Mis* Kva ICinsleiu, win. 
had hei ankle badly sjnained  aid 

Miss 
right 

was brniaed about the bod> 
ii  zel   Conbsok,      whose 

somewhat injured. The corn-- 
labeled Mary Jones was 1st el 
identified ss sdslsido Csrr, i h 
w.is lepiiti.i ic.t-'i:.:. and he 
people took o'; •-..•"' Ihe b .': - 

('iiinl.ni k   is a   IM e 
•'-lam'-i i«. oi this <■ ti 
IO.I       i. seog, r. 

s 

Irs.   J.H 
« |! nil.]; 

UNIDENTIFIED BODY. 

Buried at One of ihe Unknown 

fire at Mount Olive. 

Mosul O'lve. N  r , Aug tl, - 

Ihe psii licsrers   saw    -. 
,,      ., „     ,,,,,i ' when shipped to bet.r.uit      aimi, 

Moore,     K.    tl,     1'iai.ngau,   Paul 

Ab-IUI      I   .'{•)    o'c ,<,i- .   I iii-llloll.l;, 

firs hi.ike n'li   iu   me   t-via   dry 
.Mlfls stores of X     I.   Ki-el on \V. 

The body ol -ino'le i    i.ciiu    ef jOstsr SlrSSt SU0   tun ijilic: ly   be- 
the 111 fated  excursion   ►rslD  sss yoiidsonfcrsl, 'piesdinic rapidly le 
brought to Greenville on   Moml..\ | tb« grniv.y -tore ol .1.11. Anon ft 

■Son, ^i-iienil store of II. II. Hatch, 
South, a.al Aaron'.- I'liariu.icj, 
If. J.  Popes 81011   anil     waiiiooui 

making ten hodie- 
pu!  off  at    tni- 

,.   |^  | station.    This   one   .'.is   soppoSHl 

W1....W     and | evening'- train, 
that    have   h'.en   put  oil'  at    tni 

A.I 
A.I 

colored, and the box but a his UUlli 
Wane..,     bos. ver,    had    nlreialj 

returned   BOOM    alive    Then   >■ 
was   tiioug't   that   perhaps  this 
lusly was (Jeor/e  WBliter, Sho   is 
yet missing     Theeolliu  wasupet- 

fll* improinptu remaiks   upon IbSj^ u |hj (1(.p()t HI1(, W|B vjewe(J bj 

a nuinher o'people, mostly   color 

Mi-tnek, H. .). Niihlc-s i-. 
I'.i'riek, .lame. Kvaiis, H. 
.Manning and J.  I. Ive.l. 

Al the grave services  weie  cou- 
dueled by    Hev.   It.   It.   Kleuuiig 

sad occasion were Iteaillilul SI ■' 
impresiove. Strong inrii wcpl as 
the beautil'ul words eiinie from .tu- 
lips of the young i linisler, and a- 
bi» feivent prayer to God In 
behalf of tne young wife and little 
eiiihirui wa- ofleied there was Did 
a dry eye iu nil Ihe assembly. 
The company of sorrowing friends, 
the open grave al midnight, upon 
which the stars looked iu silence 
ami the im.on slud silvery rays, 
the pathos, sympathy and tender 
ness with which everything wa» 
sml and duie, made a scene i> 
impressive as never to he tot gotten 
by any one present —Daily ItiHec- 

tor 21. 

Two Excuiiionc Cancelled. 

Two excursions intendiiif to run 
for colored people today were can- 
celled. One ol them was to have 
gone from Greenville and the other 
from Plymouth, both Co Norfolk, 
There was so much excitement 
among the colored people because 
ot tin- wreck tolbe excursion train 
last week that the promoters of 
these two exemsions were nlraid 
they could noi get crowd enough 
to pay fur the trains so usked tin 
ruilroad to cancel the contracts. 

Pocket Picked. 

J. J. Kvaus lost > f in small 
change at the depot Saturday 
night. He was in thecuowd wail- 
ing tin Ihe special traiuaud thinks 
that during the Jim around ihe 
car when the train arrived some 
oue picked his pocket. He missed 
the money Hler getting hack down 
towu. 

ad, in the hope of  Identifying  It, 
They ill said it Was not Oeoige 
Walker, and the b.ily was so de 
coinpo-tii    aud      di-li/ind      ll.nl 
identiiii-iiioii was Impossible,   Tbe 
railroad ollicials     hud    tho   hi d> 
buried. 

It is in.i likely that any mure 
li.idie- will ho shipped if they aie 
found, as it ha- UOW been si long 
since the .neck that ide.ililicaiioii 
is out ot ihe question. la Iheii 
decomposed condition it is danger 
iius io handle I tie bodies in ship- 

ping. 

Recovered Stolen Wheel. 

,1. li. Lath im, of Washington, 
was here today after a bicycle that 
had been stolen from the front 
p.uch his residence siniieliine ago 
lie loiind the wheel at Ihe rcpiiir 
slop of W. K, Mom e and had 
propel n len 11 heal urn to prof- 
it was his property. 

The wheel had beeu left at Mr. 
Moore's shop by a negro tit he sold 
and W. M. \ i'huls, oue of the 
rural mail cauiers, bought it and 
had since been u-iug it. Neither 
Mr. Moore noi Mr. Niihols knew 
tlie mime of the negro wbo carried 
the wheel to Ihe shop. The wheel 
wai siirrendeied to Mr  Latham. 

(50 Rcwird. 

Governor Glenn has offered a 
rewind of *fil) for the arrest and 
delivery to the sheriff of Pitt 
county uf William Williams, 
colored, who murdered Lawrence 
Hopkins, ooloied. 

iu real ami the new Hotel Gladys 
mi IheX'i.rih. 

Th total loss is ipproximntly 
950,000, »'ith a total iaaorauc ol 
041,445. 

\. T. Keel su-'aje i the heavies I 
loss, i; being 117,000(0 st.a-k; hi- 
-iii.'.nc.! 113,000,—HAWS a»il Oh- 
-a:ve:, 

Card of Thinks 

To ihe many good people and 
friends iu Pill oonnty and espec- 
ially hi the many ol Greenville and 
Winleiville: We desire to ex- 
prens our siucere gratitude and 
thanks for their many BOtl md 
exprebaiiins of kiuiiiiess tooui hoy, 
Wiley, wbo was so unfortunate ai 
to lose his life. We caiiu d 
SXprCM our fssllDgl In his and our 
behalf in this our sad bereavement. 
May God hie. a them all. 

M. 0. Movi: 
and wife, Fl.om:\o: I.   MnYE. 

Aug. Ill, IMS. 

Violating Squirrel Liw. 

TUB KEI'I.ILITOK ha- been told 
thai the law against shooting 
i-i|iiiii'els is being violated almost 
dully by people iu various pails of 
tho county. It is against the law 
to hunt squirrels in Pitt county 
between tho lira! of March and 
Hi si nf November. If the names 
of persons known to he viol;.ling 
tin- law are reported to tlie solici. 
tni or the grunil jury at September 
curt they will lie indicted. 

Both Should Be Careful 

We notice I ion horse- ar isily 
frightened by the street sprinkler. 
A little care of the part of people 
on the street with horses ami also 
on the part of the driv«r id the 
sprinkler would be a safeguard 
against an accident. 

rto:;D OF DOLLARS. 

A  Million  May  Drop  o:i  Tdwaidi   of 
linenr. 

K1.1-to-. S   • 
1 ■   , 

be  :.. 
.1 ... 

f Mi 
by   I 

tn   Sili     'We ipliilus   Kd      '   -.      I 
• in-' i.eemtiiy, ; i lie a 

".'"■:.. i ■•■   of   ,, 

.-  a   ., 

..'■ ■    hi    i, :. iu .     .:ilti 

nee.     The   , ; , : 

d :,..:...      ,t      • .   . . ,. .,. 

<■'■• n.d   b,    Mr.   IS i.i nds, 
• ihe/ bat ;ng It , ■ ,, nil t„ H 

(Jtrngn ssiuaii liiiin N ti Hi Csrslius 
'oi  inspection,    va     i.\|,ie--d    Io 
•'■■ hank i„ X.-M \ ,k :..i i- -li-c 
til.I-.   The story roue fbu<: 

Mr. I'M i.aitis    was   on«   i f   l!ie 
wcshhiesi property sod slave 
o.iuei- III K stern CsroJias Isdore 

I the    »:II,    .,<■,{    while     attelitliig 

B**tmau College at Piughkn ,.-e . 
|N \ , he becanie ai-OH li'tei! i e i e 
■ will a young IIIIIII by l!,e na.-u • ol 
ll'iille., who was ItfOggUng for au 
jeiliica ion. Jli- IIKIIIH.. gst'S out 
ami he was on Ihe eve nl quitting 
tin- eollsKe before be bad Bsisbe i 
when Mr. Klwards I'uii.iBlied the 

I money for blw to eomplete his 
e lucatloa, Th- young us . »a- 
pi.i-pe:oiis uf ei in- ,eti Ibecollejei 
ami aii,-,.s-ed a gi.-at loituiie. Ii 
SCI  II- al-o tbsl I-c «a« a llg ;I•-■- . t 

.' M'- e-t.'t ■   :, i   rec-ived   n 
... ...oi..;...;ii cheek fiats tbe   s<l« 
urn -nai. n, an J tin- be   endorsed 
Olt'i   111  'II. lvl«,ir.|».     Till;     »otl 

• .-i - tike ■' ion..it t ; hut o:... lhii._ 
i-ii   I..; I,   M..     ill.'.;;  til   lleeiv-il 

• iici a t hick, RI ti if ,t is honorul 
sill be . mil i . .. :. -•;to. \ii. 
'■'. i-.i: ni- ii HIMIIII '-.'I IS us old and 

a halt   brotbvi   io   Mr,  Tbomas 
ll.iivej,   i,i'   tl.i       city,— kale:  ., 
.',   ,vs HI   I ( II.-.-   .if. 

CRIME OF EAVES DROPPING. 

PERSOMALS &?(D SOCIAL. 
ds). A ugttst 21. 

.I.s. Mooi agsj '!.;.    iujwi,h ""• "''"-> " -"• 

No.   6S 

» 
Solicitor l-l i 

i\   ev« nine    '    ai    W i 
e In-had   been in   oonsection 

I ■ - 

- •   . . 
d Mrs. V.'. A. Bowen • • ut 

'il    l:ill.'. 

M i -  .1 inn      i.       . ire   ret u 
,.• from K i'.-ton. 

i. Mi' •■ ■ I.J in ri .I Batur- 
i.ii i reoiui i roiu  itiehsi 

Mr. sod Mrs. 8. Fleishmsn havi 
it HI in 'I iioiii . beii ' it .i I.. 

If is. i-:. A. Dsrden, oi HTilsos, 
U visiting her sister, Mrs. II. L. 
I'.iu. 

Mrs L II. Lee and children 
returned tins uornisg from a visit 
ti  fill  -liei, 

Mrs, Z T. Vincent returned 
Silunliy evening   from   a visit to 
I'oitsiiiuutb. 

I -. .1. A. Duiilnj) has leiiiin... 
ni.ai s risil tn her old home In 
Virginia. 

('. (', Cobb, of Norfolk, came iu 
Siindiy evening Io see his father. 
.1. C Cobb 

')   P. «',n i. •.   of Du 
':' . ' .'     11 he. 

. .1.   .!.   Will!-,     sko 
ime.    .She left 

..- Mi-.   Wil 

Aci: • •   igiM   g ;. 

it. M  BtMi ti j  nt nt to Wiliuing 

Mia. I* i    '   i will       ' I . ■ ■ er- 
ril e Tu ev< 

•d is*    K ;:. . >     I  in ,i;,l    w ent     to 
Lyden 'I oe.'ay ei'Sniog. 

Mrs.   I'.  ('.   Mou'eiro   went   to 
Conoli S  ruga (hi* morning. 

M -    Kite    ii. mkit y   i etni ued 
ir ei   H    :  ,,<   : uenday evening. 

■i • -. J  - .-.ii 1)   ..in !•■■ m ued ibis 

ie. mil i from a vi»it toGvldsboro. 

Mr. a  d Mis. J. A. Kia ly came 
■'    IHUii ! 'In Ion   lue-day i-nniiig. 

Hymaii Buck, of Aydeo,   spent 
'he day here  »i'ii  his   brother. 
'•Va       '   I'lHik. 

I'.iine  Etagg,  of  Florida,   came 
il 'I'll- lay   --. '.-II'-IL-    to    v s't     his 

Ii   C.   l'calee. ol   Sanloid,    v. io.   ,. ,. .     ,, 

ha- I '- n 'e e in' a fe'v ''.i.i  . '• -' 

II        .  i '.it' I hi-   it.oi ui'i^. 

Mi -. -I   H Tini-'.i'i  and  <i mgl 
te;. Mi—   .Mimic   ttuth,    retiiroe 
this uiurnii.g from a vuii to   Itio 
Itoll. 

,. , --   III/,      I   I'll"    '.    . I      Ilu.      .. 

whi I.a- ts»en visiting Mi-..I.   M 
Mo''.-.        rel Cl'tietl i nine       tblS 

II. 'I   II - 

Mr.  •• il  Mr*. '•• .   Ooiiei 
ni.ilge, • i .-icotiaud Neck, <■■!" e in 
Buudsy eve I t to visit his Esther, 
A .1. Ontterbritlfs. 

Bev. J. A. Hornadaj   retnrned 
Sit'inday      evening      fiom      ltich 
Sqiuiii- wbeie he bad beeu   astlst 
'i •; iu a meetfngi 

M       .in-!     Mrs.   G 

MISI  to     : l; ■ . -.. f  T.i,... o, 
-•    '. i-i'.   ■_• at    ( ' itto . 

■ .i- mi   ••. bouts I his M|I ruing. 

iid Mr«  <» K. Wmten si tl 
I c-itidri'i. H     c   i-o 1 o. ,'l n evening 

,i -in   H     vi-ll    to   Siii-'Mi   -,     aid 
ishei i Ie. 

Mw. I'a'lii-Wiii-.ead, nl   Mocky 
| Mount, came in Tuesisy evening 
Ii   vi'tnei pareuta, Mr.sod   Mrs. 

•i. Klpg, 

"*1«—' - Blsi ehe Crosjsrtie   and 
M  ml I,t-e v.iII t t.i  Ball iiu  :'•   tics 

, ai <iiiing   i,.   pnrebitsa   royals   for 
Mrs. I. Oi (fin. 

Miss Sa<lie  Ahtatn,   of  Rocky 
Mount, who has been visiting   her 

InUctmtnf Agilnd Pitt County Manhir 
This Offeisi 

A c.i- • mi   Hppt    I    '••   - lilsd    I 
tin- Sup ino ■ i-  i,.' y- .i.'.iy     in..: 
I-"•--* 11r-     mi    .   ",.i eh        i.e-.i     si t! 
iiuiqim t|'it - i MI     in   t ■.i*   si ni- 
"JSsVtSiill'oppil   :"    '-    Hi"    clime 
nil i nl ,.gi. ii   ,|,,i Divls nt 
P 't ell:.'.,. 

'I'm' null, 'uienl eh n-.' ■ I thsl he 
unlssfully su.l willullj appmaeb- 
sd tre dwelling lion e ml peeped 
into lne wliiduw Hearing tue family 
to tbeaiiiioyiiiiceof the tub ibitants 
milking e11' example," etc, 

•'Kiics-tii,i|.pijig" lusans, iu 
modern law, wiisu •■■■ • ooucesli 
lii'iiNi-ifiti ihi-cavin in window   ef 
a house, hiius pnval. e o.versa' loll 

i ami repestail thin in- bu' been 
guilty "l the eriine under ol 
comiuon law. Tins II I ...■ SrSI CSS.' 
of this kind iu (forth ('• ill US I 
Is said ihat tilers In- I"', II old) 
i...c other In lbs llnltid Sialis — 
Italeigh Pott, 

Odd Felloe, Take Notice. 

There Will lien special lUMtlnR 
of t'lneiinut Inidge tonight al K 
o'clock.   BpeclsJ   Deputy   Grand 
Master D, .Mcl.end will be  present 
ami tlie work    of   second   de- 
gree will   be exemplified on  two 
candidates   for the   degree. 

W. P. Bvana, 
Bee, Secretary 

Evans and M""''• Wf»-»• MSehultz,returned 
,,. ,      , im ne tin- morni .''. i- nli.it-  ,  o-   1 ..rtiorii,   who   have I 

li.'c.i visitiii|{ Mi". Atliiiiu BsvaaCi 
... in tl     Ii i.'lis    IOOI uli g. 

■ I       he     l-.v nil    and     Ma^uii 
."- ■ ..:. •   .ice'.iiipa.ih-ii Iheiu hoin '. 

Brtiy Has a BiJ   Fire. 

Kllzibern Ofty, N.  ('.,   Augui-t 
-1.-—About 7 o'clock   tMs   evening 

v..   il.  Siiediinn  and  Edward I fire started io the large dry  irooda 
Forbes retained    from    Norfolk house of & S. Oht-snis Company, 
S:n unlay night on the special train  uftbiecity.    The   lire   i.rigiuatid 
that broBght the body of  W,   K   In therenrof tbe shoe departinent 
Jo.hy. 

Tuesday, August -j-2. 

.id spiead ripidly. 'Twsa 
thought ut one time thai it would 
in- imp .• s.ii c in overcome the 

.lam-kit this morning „ (Ill,.h .„„! ,hat the entire brick 

row adjoining would he eonsnmed 
hut the   hen ic  "ffortl "if the  fire 

Preserving 
Schults. 

pears   at   8,    M. 

Died. 

Mrs. Hen ha Kennedy, wife of 
It. M. Kennedy, of Plorlds, died 
about 11 o'ciiiek i h i- morning at 
the home of her father, Isaac C. 
Hardee. near Oreeuville. Mrs. 
Kennedy with her four small 
children came here about a month 
sgo to visit her father. She was 
taken sick tbe tirst of t ins week. 

for Plorlds. 

A. A. I'm lies went up the road 
lhi- illuming. 

II. H. Harris, of Kinatoo,   came 
in this illuming. 

Mi-« Nancy Coward returned 
i his morning from Ayden, 

Mis. Fannie Prlddy,ol Norfolk, 
II Visiting Alls.- Nn.a  .lames. 

MiSS Mamie liriukley returned 
Moi.diy evening I'roni a visit to 
Stokes, 

Mr*. Ilar-j Skinner and little 
mn, Francis, went lo K.ilciiih 

today. 

Mi-. A. W. Oiitlcrliridge ie 
i turned to Scotland Neck this 
, iiioi mug. 

Miss Maud Anderson went to 
Ooldiboro Monday evening to 

I visit friends 

W. T Lipscomhe, ,lr., came 
lioine      Mouda>     evening     from 
Buffalo Lltbla Springs, 

Bi-Governor  and   Mrs.  T.   J. 
Ijarvn left Monday  evenioi for 
Balelgb and Obaae t'ity. 

< ,t|ii (■. 11. Hawks has returned 
from bis vacation and is again in 
charge of the passenger train. 

II. H. Chapman left Mondsy 
evening lo take a few days vaca- 
tion at V\ niici i die aud other 
points. 

department were dually rewarded 
with   »ucce-s, ami    after   a  haid 
St Higgle IhS) Sli.li-i-l lell ill geltillg 

i lie tl n -is ll in |. i I- ml nil - -II ill igb 

N' .is mill (II. . : ver. 

Knows ot Wo Beltjr Preparatory  Sv:s ml. 

Having had, since   ls'.i'.i,  tlnce 
-in the    BlugbaiO hclniol  near 

M-'hane, X. ('., for one   year,   two 
for two »'iiis and   one tor   three 
vat-. I f,.< I pre pi roil to say that I 
nave nothing to regret as to send- 
ing them there, taking intocoiisif« 
elation the deal ruble general and 
oeal environments, Including 
health, ins*sl Influences, physical 
levelopineot mid their general 
methods of training8 hoy. 

I know ol no heller   prepiratnry 
school for boys and young men. 

I!. I). Heath, 
Pres't. Charlotte Rational Hank. 

Exum'i Sentence  Commuted. 

The sentence of death against 
vv. Li bam for kilting Guy 
Walston, in Lemur county last 
September, hiis been commuted to 
life Imprisonment, strong peti- 
tions were sent toQuverooi Glenn 
for this change iu the sentence, 
and alter fully considering tbe 
merits of the case he grunted it. 
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